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Kissing toust be ah interesting pastime indeed when " scientifically " indulged as proscribed belciWi As for us when lucky enough
to catch a kiss, in the passion to^secnre it, we
have never stopped to aFgtie from a scientific
stand-point.: In our eagerness doubtless we
have failed "• to extract bliss from lovely lips "
=» loss we have just come to rcalixe. Nothing
daunted by ill-success heretofore, wfc propose, to
figure for the "bliss" contained in a kiss in
future, provided, of course, we can find a 'blissful' Iriess to second us* Having ad\-erlifetHl onrsclf first, we now append the '• science " for the
information and benefit of our lady andgentlemen friends-. It shall not bo tnjr fault if all do
noi get the full compliment of ' bliss' in the
future:,
" People will kiss, yet not one in a hundred
knows how to extract bliss from love-lips, no
more than they know how to make" diamonds
from cliarcoal." And yet it is easy, at least for
usl This little item is not nlurie for young IKginners. but for the many who go to to it like
hunting coons or, shelling corn, First know
whom you are to kiss. Don't make a .mistake,
although a mistake ratty bfe ghtsdi Don't jump
up.ilike a trout for- a? fly, and smack a woman
on the neck, on .the ear, on the corner of her
forehead, on the end .of her nosie, or stoop over
OP hbf waterfall, or bonnet ribbon, .in haste to
get through. The gentleman should be a little
the tallest. He should have a clean face, a
kind eye, a month full of expression instead of
tobacco. Don't kiss everybody including has1ty little dogs, male or female. Don't sit down
to it, stand up,' Need not to be anxious to get
In n crowd i Two persons are plenty to corner
and catch a kiss. More pcfsbns ttpoil the sport.
Stand firm. It won't hurt any after you ace
used to it,- Take thcr left hand of the lady in
your right hand. Let your Bat go to—any
place out of the way' Throw the left hand
gently over the shoulder of the lady, and let the
hand fall down upon the right side towards the
belt-. Don't-be in a hurry. Draw her gently,
lovingly to" your heart-. Her head will full
lightly upon ..your shoulder—and a handsome
shoulder strap, rt makes! Don'l b3 in a hiirryj
senft -ft little life down your arm, and let it
know its business! Hor left hand is in your
right*. Let there be expression - to ihat—not
like tie grip of a vice, btlt ft gentle clasp, full
of electricity, thought and rcspectt Don't be
in a Irarry. Her head lies carelessly to'youf
shoulder 1 You are nearly heart to heart!—
Lodk'down into her half closed eyes! Gently,
yet manfully, press her toyour btreotm Stand
firm, and Providentle will give you strength
foritiie ordeal." Be brave, tut .don'tbe in a
hurry. Her lips^almost open! Leon lightly
forward with your head, not'the body.. Take
good aim; the lips meet; the eyes close; the
heart opens; the souljides the storms, troubles
and sorrows of life (don't be in ahnrry j) heaven
opens before you j the .world shoots from under
your feet as a meteor Hashes across the.evening'sky (cldtil'lie'tiflruid;) the nerves dance before the just erected. altar of love as zephyrs
dance wUh the dew trimmwlflowers..j the heart
forgets its. bitterness, and the Art of kissing is
learnedl No noise, no fusSj no fluttering and
squirming like hook impaled worm. Kissing
don't hurt: it does not require a brass band to
make it legal. . Don't job down; on a beautiful
mouth as if spearing fur frogs t . Don'V grab
and yank the lady as if she Was a struggling
colt! Don't muss her hair, scratch down her
collar, bite her check, squizzlc her rich.ribbons
and leave her mussed, rumpled and mummuxcd!
Don't flavor your kisses with onldnsj tobacco,
gin cock-tails, lager-beer, brandyj etci", for a
maudlin kiss is worse than the itch to & delicate,
loving, sensible woman.
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Science of Kissing.

Josh Billings en Courting.

Courting iz a luxury, it iz ise water, it iz Ih*
piu spell of the sole. The man who has ncrer
• BY JOBS Q.
jt&~Tbc Fwci PWESS is published jreekly at ftro CHARTERED CAPITAL..............
$300,009.
courttti nas lirwl in VSiu • be lias been a bObd
Charlestown, Jefferson County.
£&Ifer* and jF«/ty Onto j»er «*»•« in «<!raiM«. ';
When
do
I
mean
to
manrr
?
Well—
mali
amimg l.Tndt4.-lpd§,fcfeliasbecnadeff msui
1
;
ASSETS.........«175;eOOi
JBB^Owe .DoHar and Fifty'Vcnt* for six month t.
- 'Tia idle to dispute witH fate}.
OFFICE vss "JEFFEBsdn HALL."
in
tie
land of iiau'd organs, and by the side UT
;JS»*Thetcnn» of advertising arc, for ft square,
Btit if yon choose to hoar me tell,
:
Compad| has resumed business in WinPray
listen
while
I
fix
flic
date.
(fen lina) or less, One Pallor and 'fifty Cent* for j_ cbester,
murmuring
canals. Coart}i)gisjlilte two Btat the new office on Water Street, forSfoVemper 30,1865.
three insertions—larger OIM» in ,-the same propor- merly occupied by U. Yv Conrad, Esq., as a Law
Wheti uahgb'tcn haste with willing feet,
tle springs uv water lhat start out from under
Office, and are DOW prepared to receive applica-.
: A mother's daily toil tef share ji
•
tion Esfth continuance Tlirtyfrt Cent*.
arockatlhC
ftk>t iiv n mountain, and rm»
lions
and
issue
Policies
on
Buildings,
Merchandise.,:
Cnn make the puddinfrs that they cat,
^aff-Xo advertisement to be considered by the
Protest of the Jefferson County SuFurniture,
AC.,
ic.
And
mend
the
stockings
\vhicli
they
down-tiill
sale
by swio, singing, dancing and
pervisors to Gdv. Boreman.
month or year unless specified on die Manuscript,
All losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
When
maidens
look
upon
a
man
spatterhig^each
'other, .ctldyuig and frotlung
or previously agreed npon between the parlies.
. DIRECTORS!
As
if
himself
thcj".
>yott!d
marrv,
We
publish
tb*day
fot
the
benefit
of
our
read^aS^An advertisement not marked on the copy
and! kaskuxling, now hidmg mwler the bank,,
And not aa.armj' soldiers scan - " '
JOSEPHS. CARSON, President
for a specified number of insertions will be continued
A sutler or a commi&ary •
Join? KERB,
DB, DAS'L. CoNSJtD,,' ers'themantyprotestof Messrs. McCurdy, Johnnow full uv shadJer, till byemliy they jineand
ROBERT STEELE;
L. P. HABTMAJC,
son and Logic—-members of thfe fioard of Suuntil ordered out, and payment exacted accordingly.
Wfien
pcntlc.
ladies,
\rho
liave
gfll
'
then- they gi> slow. I am in favor uv long
Wir. B. BAKEU>~
O. 3f; B«oww»
_£&-REiM;LiK AovKBtifiEsiKSis;— ¥d avoid any
The offer of a lover's hand,
E. IT. AISQUITH, AOBST. ; pervisors in Jefferson county—to the Grbverrior;
Courting,
it' gives the parties a chance to find
Consent to share Ilia "ear tblv lot," .
misnuderstariding on the part of the Annual AdrerNov. 2, '65.
Charlestown, V*.' of the Slate. It speaks for itself, and evinces
And
do
not
mean
his
tot
of
land
;
out each other's trump cards. It's good exertisers, it is proper to state distinctly 'that their pria perception of the law applicable to, and the.
Wbcn younj: mechanics are allowed
cise1,: and is jist as innocent as 2 inerino lambs.
vilege only extends to their immediate business. —.
duty
of
the
Supervisors,
in
a
single
sentence
or
To
find
and
win
the
farmers'
girls,
Court in islikestrawberrics and cream—wanU
Real Estate, Legal and all.other advertisements sent Hiile Insurance Company
Who dob't espe'ct to be endowed '
two, which, for clearness of .expression and*
OF
>by them to be an additional charge, and no variaWith rubies, diamonds and pearls ;
to be did slow ahtl Ihon you git*the flavor. I
brevity cannot be excelled:
tion.
Wben wives in short, shaft frcety.glvd -'
have seen fukes git acquainted, fall in lur, git
POI.ICT HOUMCKS PABTICIPATS nr rmt Pnorrrs.
^9_Obihury Notices of more than five lines will
THE PROTEST.
Their hearts and hands to aid*their (pdi
spouses,
. Loiccst M'utet of Sett Companitt.
maEried, settle down and git 2 work in 2 weeks
be charged For.
. • • .
And live.aa they were wont to live
CHABLESTOWJT, WEST VIBGINIA, V
JOB
WORK—
Poster.'.
Sale
Bills,
Circulars,
from date. This iz just the wa sum fukes larn
With
in
their
sires'one
story
houses;
;
E Cliarter of this Company r»fc[ttircs a deposit
Nov. 11, 1865. J
Cardsj <£-c,, executed promptly, neatly, and at fair
of not less than $100,000 with tbe Treasurer of
a tradf^—akounts for the grate number of alThen,
madaai—if
I'm
noli
too
old—
prices.
. .
.0 State; as a guarantee of faith with policy hold- 2b His Excellency, Governor foreman: ;
Rejoiced to quit this lonely life,
mighty mean mechanieka and the poor jobs
ers.-- . • •
- :
-• > •
We, the undersigned, Supervisors iu the ; I'll brush my beaver, cease to scold, This
Company
Is
prepared
to
issue
ordinary
life
they turn out.
•
And
look
about
me
for
a
wife
!
County
of
Jefibl'.son,.
beg
leave
to
apprise
you
WM.- H. T13 AVfcllS,
policies for a term of years, and ten years nonrfor- of .the action of the .Board of ^Supervisors—-at
Perhaps-it is best I should state sum good
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
feiture life policies.
Climbing the
M3ftuntaih9i
CkarltitotrtL, JeJF«rto* County,
its'Session of Tuesday last—iff reference to the
Alto Policies oi Endowment, Annuity, &ci
advice 2 yung men who air: about 2 court with
es. ". ;
Unrowing out of the entire vote of the Charles- ] A I sprightly ^correspondent of | the". National
~1T"^ ILL practice in the CourU of tliia County end
a vu to matrimony as it AVM.
OFFICERS:'
,r
Vf the adjoining Counties.. - •,
. •' ,
town ',Township;
.
.
.
, 'lateUigencer, writingl'frpm-ithc West, gives a
In tbe 1st place, yung men. yu want tu git
OFFICE next door to the residence of .Maj. "W. J.
GEORGE P.THOMAS, Prttidatt,
This Township cast 267 votes—266: wdrc glowing description of the: mountain scenery
Hawks, and nearly opposite the •• Carter House."
Bo AR% OF DIRECTORS :
'
., cast for Judge Jvennedyi and 1 for: Mr. Hall.
yure
system awl right, then find & yung woNOT. 23. 1665. "
passing hcyoiid Cumberland at an' -early
Hamilton' Easter, of Ham i ton Easter t Co. . ; ;h 1 On the day-fixed by laW for the Supervisors in
man
who
iz willing to be courted on the square.
Allen A. Ch^man, of Kirkland, Chase ft Co.! to meet and certify the returns,'the Supervisors hour of the inoftjing, just RS thestmhod gfaBp"*
JOEtlV
ed the hill-tops to give the earth another turn.
The next thing is to find out how old she is;
Uct>. P. Tlftmns, of Heim, Kicodemus * Co.. • '.'
of Charlestown and Osborne Townships left He .says:..: ' - -.'; - -• •.•. •• . \ATTORNEY AT LAW,
llujrh Sis?on.'8toam Marble Works.
L
- - - *
which
u can do by askin her and she will tell
Hiram Woods. Jr., of Dougherty, Woods 4 Coi here together, early,-and repaired to Shepherds- L^'The antelope :could not! climb so well nor
Charleitoien, Wett Vtfff'a,
you
she
is 19 years ulti; and this you •wili find
;
!
George
H.
Miller,
of
Cofiiroth,
Miller
*
Co,
;
town, to be present at.}the said meeting."
1
«jp swiftly; fdr ei 6 Ihe Sim jhad'reaelitx| an alT T A VIXG resumed the practice of his profession,
Thomas
Cassaid,
of
Gilbert
Cassard
1
Sfatu
.
.:
They
found
the
Board
in
session—present,
wont
be
fur out Uv the wa.•"*
i~i trill attend the Circuit Courts of Jefferson,
titude from which he couldiobtain a glimpse of
William Dcvries, of William Devries.•.* Go. , :
Berki'lcT and Frederick, and the Court of Appeals
Supervisors
Fossit,
Cameron,
Turner
and
PotThe next thing is to begin moderate; sa onco
the deep gorges in the mountains, we were on
Charles W«bb, of Thomas i Co.
at Wheeling.
Aug. 24, 1805,— t&
terfield. They were counting the tallies of the the "Glades" at iQakland, 2,700 feet above the
JOHN.W. DATIS, See'y>
every nite in the week for the fust six months,
«
-: -.—. - i - .
different Townships, About this time Dr. Lo- Idvel of the sear Ffotn tbi calf Windows we.
increase the dose as the pashent seems tew reOlini'les X>avics
DR. J. A. STRAITS,
:
;
gic, another Supervisor—and the only one ab- could see that New - Creek; was a ruin,; having
Medical'Exauunec
for
Jcffersfln
County.
quire.
JflTORXEY & COL'XSELLOR AT LAW,
sent—arrived.
..^
been burned during; the war. A t : Piedmont
Xo
charge
fbr'Policies,
Stamps
or
Medical
:
The
Board
was
asked
if
anything
had
been
It is a fnst rate wa tu court the girl's mother
ffarper't Ferry, West Virginia,
Examination. For tables of Rates, Ac., apply to done with the QharlestQwn Township, and the tfec fine machiije-shops of jthe Baltimore and
Ohio
railroad
that
were
destroyed
by
a
raiding
a
little
on thti Start, for there is 1 thing a wothe
Office
of
the
Company,
15
South
Street,
over
"ITTTtL attend to business in all the Courts of
answer was "No," They were asked not to party in the summer df 1864 have been all reFranklin Bank, or to
"
>V this State.
man
never
despises, and that is a little good
E. M. AISQUITH, Agent, . pass upon it until Logic, Johnson and McCur- buitepn a more_extensivc scale tbrth before the
September 14, 18CS,
courtin,
if
it
is done on the square.
OcL" 19,1868.
Chariestown, Va.
dy could return; and the Boaftf stated that no destruction- aiid the towni^is brisk with tile
1
action should' be taken with' that Precinct until shipment of coal and the labor of. machinists. '
After the fust year yu will git acquainted,
. IX,
e O.
•these .gentlemen were present.. In our absence, • " I neglected to mentipii in my letter from
And will begin tu like the bizness.
_
. located at Harper'* Ftrnj, refjwctHarper's Ferry, Fa.,
however, the rcmaiuing Supervisors took up Cumberland that work bi(d bfieu Resumed oh
j ^ _ _ fully tenders hi* Professional services to dio
There is 1 thing I always advise, that is notpeople of"that place and vicinity. ...
\,
, T^ORWARDIXG and COMMISSION Merchants that Township, and threw out,the .entire vote tlie road from that city to. Connelsvjlle,- which,
to swop fortygraffs ufteniT than onst in every
Special attention giren to Surgery.
. and Dealers in COAL, DUMBER and HOUSE of the Township, and when we returned and \rth the road from Point oil Bocks "to "WashitigOffice on Shenandoah Street, next building beMaterials
of
all
kinds,
including
16 doze, unless yu forgit how the gal looks.
found
what
had
been
done,
a
demand
\vasma<le_
tbnj on which the work hftb bdCn hegnn, will
low UatibhfC Hall,
Pine and Yellow Pine Plank, Matched to have the decision opened for review, which form the sfiortest line of Communication lieSept 21, 180*.
;r .
(Ockasiottly -Jim want tu look sorry and
Flooring, 'Partition . Linribcr, Beams, Joice, was denied. •
tween,
tjie
great
Northwest
and
Southeast,
draw
in yure wind as though yu had a pain;
. ANDREWS,
JOB*
TKtLOTT,'
Scanning, Pine, Oak and Cypress -Shingles, ' We were informed that counsel present stated Bringing Washington, Pittsburgh, and Clevethis will set the girl til teesing yu tu find out
Latb, Batting, Fence Pales, Lime, Hair, Ce- that they would like to be heard-, and met with land In direct'coimection j and a glance at the
and. Yellott,
ment,
Bricks,
Paints,"
Linseed
Oil,
Varnish,
what ails yii.)
a
like
refusal,
ATTORNEY'S' AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,
niap will sho^' that these tKree cities'are on an
•Turpentine, "Windows, (glarxxl and nngtazed)
We;con»idcr that the law do*B not authorize almost ^direct line hetweeri the lakes and the
Evenin meetins ore a godd thing tu . tend.—
We it Virginia,'
VI 7" ILL practice in the Courts of this and the Blinds, Doors, Window fiud poorrFrames, the Board- of Supervisors to:.-throw out, any Synth Atlantic coast of the United States.
It.will keej^yure''religicn in tune, and H1 yure
Kails, drc.
Township, but, .on the contrary., clearly pro- ^ "That the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Comt- YJ adjacent counties.
•'-.-•.
•
gal happens to be there, bi accident she caa
Septeml>cr, 21,— tf.
October 12—tf.
' •' . .
InLits it. They- must certify; tiie - elections ^TB pany arc interesfeid7itrtue'"1grcat work 6f tbiis
askyu
tu go home with her.
they get them from the -Inspectors of .each uniting the East with the West is a sufficient
STOVES.
Dr. 3. A. Sti-aitTi
Az a general thing I woodn't brag on other
Township. Except for County?and Township guaranty that it will be speedily and successFFERS to the Public for t bc'practice of MwliHE Citizens of the Shenandoah Valley Are here- officers^ they are.not the judges of the returns fully completed; and thus, the great'"moungirls much when I wuz courtin. It mite look
MB* and Surperr. Office Hours from 1 1 A. M.
by notified that .we have'appointed as our Aas though yu knu 2 much.
to 1 P. M. 'Office & 'Residence same wjth Dr. J. J. gonts,,:Mcssrs. Bailey and New, Fonvarding.;& ani- qualifications, of any parties elected, and. tain road"company will have thie control of two
even in tiiese casfe they can. sit only as a Court
II. Straith.
Comniission.Mcrchnnts,. at Harper's Ferry, who. having jurisdiction, to try ^qucstipn of contest- linesj intersecting each othier ai Cumberland,
If yon court 3 weeks in this wa, all the timo
Aug. 24,1S65.
that will be the great central connecting routes
will have constantly on hatid^and for 'sale, Ullj ed election in tbe form prescribed by law.
on
the square, if yn dort't say it is the sleekest*
between the'four quarters 6f our country.
of bur well known make of STOVES, incluWe regard the action of the Board as an utune of yurt life, ytl kan go to the* "Young
" Officers•<<vho Lave the sagacity aind energy
ding Balloon (Coal) Nos. 1, 2, 3,4. Radiator,
FFERS his professional ^rvices lo the citizens (Coal) Koa, 1, 2, 8, 4, Oakland, (Coal) No. I;1 siirpation of p6wer unwarranted by the law, in to keep in successful operation a road on thfe
America''cheap storC and git measured for a
of the neighborhood of- Dnffield's Depot, Jef- Scotchinau, (Goal) Nos, 7/8, 9. Dining Rocimi direct violation of its commands, and thaV. its very borders of hostile sections, during a war
plug >,at at my expense and pay for it yourferson Conn tr.
•
-,
effectsiare to do away altogether with the right
Stove, (Co»l) Nos. 7, 8, 9. Laxrra, (Wood) of the people to choose their own servants; be- of four years, will certainly comprehend the
^5fy*Orric* AT M*.
self.
August 24 . 1SC3.
Nos. 1, 2 3, 4. Bachelor, (Coal) Nos, 1, 2.— cause it puts in the power of "the Supervisors advantages of the combination I have; alluded
Don't court fiir munny^ nor buty, nor relaModel Parlor (Coal)'Nos. 2, 3. Old Franklin,i' the absolute control of the right of suffrage, toj and ruse every exertion tib cfiect its speedy,
accomplishment."
.
".'
j
shuns;
those things art just about as the kero-'
JSntler .Hotol,
(Coal) No. 1, DcfiixncCiKing (Wood) Nos: \T, and they can say who is and who is not elected.
JU. .
scne iie refining business^—liable to get out of re8, Old Dominion, (Wood) Six Sizes.: Cattage AVe do not think it was the intention
Corry O'Lanus on Recent Political
Franklin, (Coal.) Grecian Capitol;Nost 1,
,J. tVA. EXTLER, .
pair and bust at «ny minit. (.'ourt a gal fur
law to tftke away from'the people this right,
Eventsi.
• !; . r - . ... H
Nor. 9, 1865— tf.
5!
Proprietor.
;
8. 4. Virginia Star, (Coal) No. 1. -Jupiter, and confer it upon the Board of Supervisors.—
•
- . , • =;,.
- —
i^,;^
fun, for the lirv yu bear her for the virtue and
.
Bailroad
Enterprise.
.
1.
FC=3
From ike llroolclyn (JT. Y.) Ea<jlc. .
' :i »We, thercfore,.feel it to be our,duty to*protest
PROFESSIONAL 6 ARD. (Coal) Ko.JOHN
HAMILTON, &CQ,»
According to a pleasant correspondent of tbe bizzihcss tberb irf in hfer; court her for a wifo
BEAB EAGLE :—The coloired citizen has come
in the strongest language agjijnBt thdf action,
~|7*OR certain reasons I deem it proper thus to say
or for a mother; court her,its yu would court
Propriefors Qmncy 'Foundry and
and ask your Excellency ta order the returns to grief in Connecticut. He may ride in rail- National Intelligencer, writing from the "West,
I to the Public, that, being rcliered of engage'MaeJiiiie Shop, Whjtding> V
to be given to such candidates, "as appeared to road cars or crowd white trash in the jury-bo?, the enterprise of the Baltimore and Ohio Bail- a farm for the silo, and the protection uv tho
ments and difficulties, - which for several years
Sept, 21,—tf,
title j court her as though she Want a fule und
have been elected, or" take sttch other action to but Connecticut says he can't vote. :; •
have necessarily drawn'largely upon my time
.->
I sympathize with Ham bo } at the same time road never flags: He says:
preserve
the
rights
of
the
people,
and
carry
a«d attention, and more or Iwjs •embarrassed
yu
another. Court her in the kitchen, over tho
:. H. H A. IIV IS S *£ O O » ,
"Though the more direct connections of the
I congratulate Connecticut.; Which shows my
the discharge of professional duty, I intend, if
put
the
manifest
intention
of
the
law
as
to
you
1
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS ,
impartiality£" I have no prejudice against citi- Baltimore and Ohurraiifoaa ; ttt the Ohio river, wash tilb, and at the pianiicr; court her this
my Hfe be spared, to devote the next ten years
may seem^proper: hi tliC premises. ,
in
Tobacco,
Snuffs
and
Cigars,.
xuns of African descent. : American^ citizens are "made with the Central Ohio road, yet pas= wa, yung man, and if yu duii't git A wife, tho
Joks W; McCtiRDT,
fxdnsitely to a faithful pursuit of lay professengers to the lakes may here take the Cleve- lalt Wont' be in the courtin;
LSO,
will
keep
constantly
on
band
a
fine
ascan have any descent they like;
'=;
' ^.^^'f^^-Supervtsor
Osborn Toxsnsfeip.
«on:
_ _ sortment of Ckeicing 'Tobacco, Pipet atti
• ' , . . .
-: - i .' ..
Astocoldrjit is a matter of testei Some land land Pittburgh road for the Northwest.—
€ wif|, give especial attention 'o that branch fitettlt.
Yunginan, ytii Can. rely on Joeiar Billing*,
CHAKLES JonxsoJCj
: '
. /"
-'. j j '•
1
may
^prefer " Wearing of .thb Green," some may During the war the Baltimore and Ohio road
of practice, which has boon roy main study i Jttst received, and fdr snlc. ft fine lot of the gen*
Supervisor. Charlestown Township.
and
if yu can't make,these rules n*urk,jwts^pd
was
so
often
disturbed
that
passengers
bound
prefer black. For my part give me the red,
from the commencement of my experience, bine old-Gravely Brand, CHEWDfG TOBACCO.
"When I entered the room the vote wasabout white .fond -blue. Some people base their ob- for Washington generally went by way of Har- for him, and he will show yu how the thing i»
Also,
a
lot
of
the
choicest
brands
of
VIRGINIA
("The Diseases, of Females and Children,'')
TOBACCO;
fr being taken, and not-knowing, the motion be- jections'to the iAfrican on the " scetit" tather riffburg} over the Pennsylvania Central, 'hence'did—it shan't cost yu a cent.
and in order to a successful management I will SMOKING
j Persons ^dealingr in onr line will find it to th«r; fore the Board, 1 asked to be csciised.
the " descent." Sambo may 'not l>e as the time-table of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
avail myself of the LATEST IJII-IIOVEMKXTS IN nd vantage to call and examine our stock before pur*: JAMES LootE, ^ than
fragfant as the Egyptian Ldtus, which Cleopa- road was made with f efereiice to Connections
chasing elsewhere. ^39*" Wholetale and.Retttilt !.
MEDICINES AXD APPLIAKCES.
Fdft Wnrjjf DO FASHIOXABI^. WOMEX DBKM?
Supervisor Averill Township.' tra, is understood toliafe perfumed her hand- by that route: but now that the Baltimore and
%&- OppoiitcJ. F, /ffe»«V/».-«ess. i! y
Oct. 12,tf
JOHIJ 3. H. STRAITH.
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•
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from
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curfascinate their husbands, lovers; or uian in tbe
The following is an extract from a letter of
COBSET.IC8 WKNDBLL,
W I L L I A M B. WATSON,
tain/] -But this" is a free" country arid every- has* recently been added to the Baltimore and aggregate, is a talgar crroti A fashionable
a
youth
of
seventeen
years,
now
pursueing
his
L.te Public Printer,
Late Chief Clerk SubsiitAS resumed business in the Store House, third studies at Washington1 College, Lexington,- to body has aright to select their own perfume. Ohio road, thus forming a qtrick and direct woman is not half so anxioas to win the admi„_
ence~l)cpttrtnient. '.
I-object to being led by thtj nose, politically or route .for passengers from the Northwest to the
door South of the Taylor Hotel, whore he
L A WATSON
FBOsrcuTB CLAIMS BEFOR* EVBB.T DKPABT- will be glad to see lus old triends and dealers his young brother-of this towns We are per- otherwise, fl insist on giving the African fair Capital. At present, the Ohio river is crossed ration of the men as to provoke the envy of her
XEKrOV GOVEBX1KKT,
..*''
generally.
mitted to publish it for the words of encoilr'age- play"j Being a man, and somebody's brother, by steam ferry-boats,; on which passengers are oWn sex. The truth is, that gentlemen, as a
he has a right .to Jself-gdwrnmcnt. Let him furnished with a substantial meal; but tbe rule,, know very' little of Uncommercial value
ment therein contained ;
.
.
Office £oauu".\
go off some i where and govern himseTf» He Baltimore and Ohio railroad company are conTobacco, S.egars, &c«
"Is DoBanroRTj" \
K«. 345 Pennfylrania A venae, directly opposite the 200,000 Imported and Domestic Segars, fftrav
needn^t-be particular where he goes foj so long structing an immense iron railroad bridge at of female attire, and (except when they are .call1
- - • " Metropolitan Hotel.
October
25th,
1865.
j
'-..
.--if
S
as he goes; ; There are some -countries where Bell air, and another at Parbersgurg, each of ed u|)on to pay tbe bills) tare less; An elegant
$15 to $120 per 1,000.
P. O. Box Ko. 269, Washington, D. C.
;"DEAtt
Btto^HEB:—
^Hjappcning
to
have
a
Ws complexion, is fashionable; .where he can whioh will'cost upwards of a million of dollars." and becoming toilet, howercr expensive, gen1BOO Bjfcces Manufactured Tobacco,
Alt Claims «cnt to Dr. Jdmes Logic ofKearnevBfew
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to-night,
(an
tinusual
lay off in perpetual sunshine, and the inhabi/'
50
Boxes
Scotch
Snuff,
erally satisfies ttJm- Not so out first fami»y
rilte, for a«, will receive prompt attention. •;/ v
tants are not troubled with Stailor's bills. If he
55 Cases Smoking Tobacco,
i ; " thing,) I thought I could not better employ
Z3f-Reference'} J.NO. & G ALhAHEis, ESQ.
feadefs cart he aware, ttntil bells and dashing dowager?. Cost is their stand1
them, -than by writing you ; not only fbi tny has set his niiud on the ballot-box he can go
10 Barrels " \'-\ "
own gratification, but hoping that I may elicit to Massachusetts} where bis superiority to the they have occasion to test the fact; Kow milch ard of excellence in costume. And what con200 Beams Wrapping Paper,
JOHN N.
a response which may lead to a regular corres- white man is recognized, jPartieularJy in war labor of researcli is often saved-by such a' table summate sniutuary critics they are. Xo trades25,000 Paper Pockets, from J to 12 Ibs.
ATTORNEY AT LAWj
50 Beams Uap, Letter and Note Paper, pondence eventually between us, and thus con- titoe, wlien the pfivilegi of doing all the fight* aa the following:
man is a better judge of tbe articles in which -AKD
duce greatly to your mental improvement ; for, ing will be cheerfully accorded him.
* t 1607: Virginia first settled by the English.
20,000 Envelopes, assorted,
be deals than: the lady, of fashion is of the artiI can assure you from .considerable experience, s But should tae African depart, what would 1614. Kcw York first settled by the Dutch;
40 Dozen Maynard & \Nbyes Ink, *
. Agent for Claims Against
that thefe arc few as simple things 'as letter- become of the Eepublican party ? No. 9 Court 1620. Massachusetts settled by the f uflt'ins; . cles net sisters wear. With a single side-long
2S Gross Pens and Pen Holders,, The Oovernmeiit,
writihg, which tend in so great & degree to re- street would soon be advertised, to let to a small 1623. New Hampshire settled by the Puritans. glance, rapid, keen and searching, she can
6,000
Blank
Cards,
assorted,
>
wAsfffXarox, b. c.,
duce
to form and beauty 'the chaotic waste of family without children. ! Boss Gale would, 1624, Neiir Jersey settled by the Dnteli.
60
"Boxes
Pipesj
reckon up"' the habilmenfai of ^a rival in the
OFFICE: Corner of Ixiaisiana and Sixth Street,
thoughts which dwell in the minds of youth, have to turn his attention to some honest purr 16?5. Delaware settled by Swedes and fins.
8 Barrels "
P. O. BQ£ No. BM,
Itmumaivlc
almost to a shilling. " Xo pawn'4»0 Kegs and boles Scotch, Rappee, Cctt*- and to give tone and vigor to the expression of stiitfof. A living, Bi-other Tilton Wotfld have 1685," Maryland settled bj Irish Catholics; .
T>R OXPT attention will be riven to applications
broker, however accttstomai to gauge the price
these same ideas. In fact, it is an every-day tp.hire a hahd-eart and peddle the proceeds of 16S5; Connecticut settled bv the Puritans.JL, * ARREARS of PAY,BOUSTlES, WAR
- :gress and Maccafaflt Snuff,
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40 Gross Matches,
16SG. Bhode Island settled bylJoger William*. of costly' tnimpery, carTcome nearer the mark.
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60 Dozen Blacking,
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make
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by
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Dozen
Brushes,
the U. S> Army, and all otter Claims before the
jeweln', h<iwever~;v!M(?i»i^anfj do not .deceife
nothing that grates more harshly on the gfam» an interesting fossil for a glass case in the His- 168J2," Pennsylvania sptflod by Williata i'enn.
EJECCTIVK DWX*T*ESW, and in the Corar or
80 Gross fine-cut Chewing Tobacco,
her
for sin instant! 'Sic tecs through tbe cheat
CLAIMS. . . ___
inatical ear, than the tautologies, barbarisms torical Society's .collection r
J7a|8t Georgia set|tl«d by General Oglethwqw.
1.0 Half barrels
" , "JOffif H. STRlpER, £«!„ of Cnarfostdwa, Jeff*
as
easily
as a banter detecls a forged bill, and
and solecisms "of wliich manyiare guilty from"
Just think/ MyVboy. what would liav* tesn 1791. Vermonf tfainitleid into the Union.
10 Gross Tobacco and Snuff Boxes,
erwm t/opnty, Will nil up and .forward all claims
fbe
consequences
if
Koih
hatlsigned
the
pledge
their
unskillfulness.
in
this
simple
srieeTs inwanliy dt the TJU^ attempt to cope
1792 Kentucky Admitted into the Unfom
12 Gross assorted Pipe BowLSj.
entrusted to me, who, as well u mvself, can be
are these errata confined "to the beginner.— before he came out of the Ark; or his son Ham ifftS/ *fenfl«8<**dfiii{fed fntojjte Union.
nonsuited by letter.
5,000 Pipe Stems, assorted.
tvif.hhcr gchnine*xtravagjtec<».;Snetriunipbs
r
Officer*, Certificate* of n<m-\ndcltcdntu, obtained.
All of which wfll be eold on the best terms, Many men^in the various labors- of life from known better than to laQgh at the tight old 1802. Ohio admitted into the Union.
in
the reflection that all her splendors are sterAugust 31, 1S65,
carelessness, in addition to this, murder their .nfrvigatori because hb forgot to draw on the iglli. Louisiana idtiiftted into the Union.
.
by
LIX3YD LOGAN.
ling,
and thai tea- "set," sMrjwyed As herself. *
N. B., Rags bouglit^iuia received in Sow orthography in the most shocking -raaxmcpM' T>edclotheswhen.he went to sleep off his drunk.- 1816/ Indama'adjinitted into th« Union/
This should warn you to look well to your" Th*!h there would hate betln nocolofe3"persoH 1817. Mississippi admitted inio the Union.
can distinguish between clieap fine ladyism and
^HE undersigned are conducting thia well _ap»u- change for goods. . . .
grammar and dictionary/ Moreover, through --and no Bepublieati paffy» Ko %ar._ Ko 1818. Illinois admitted into the Union.,
tlse niinoos grandeur it is intended tocope with/
"Winchester,
Nov.
9,
'66—tf.
. pointed WOOLLEN FACTORY, 6 miles froli
this channel of coxnmunica^on,- you '«HT e-ffcn drafts. KbKsifionai debt. Ko income Tax. 1819. Alabama admitted into the Union,
Chkrlestovro, and 1 mile from Kabletown, sad ore
as well as she can. Bat toolc-ey«fd man sett
This shows the" necessity for encouraging the 1820. Maine admitted into the Union.
express your emotion or thoughts, when from
Sundries.
con*Uotl v manufacturing Goods of znpcrfer quality.
not the difference unless pointed out to Win.—
We exchange our manufactures SJC
Spiocs, delicacy or -other fortuitous causes you would Temperance movement. IwonderGpughnev- 1821.- Missouri admittedinfo tile Union.
tGAR, Coffee, Tea, Molasses. S
following schedule:
Fancy and" Sfeavinp Soaps, Bak
or could not express them otherwise; and do er^iseid the African as a frightful example of 1836.- Michigan admitted into the Union.
Is it hot obvious from tbes* preimafes Qotibft
G-* Drab "Linoey.:.! yard for 4 and 4& Ifas, WooL
and "Adamantine Candles, Blacking, Extract not be discouraged in yonr attemps, though at the ultimate results of intemperance.- He can 1836. Arkansas admitted into the Union.
richly
benightgbtidesscs of fashion's empyrean
T-4 Grey Linsey...!* " "4J£" b " "
of Coffee, Gelatine, Scotch Snnff, .Water, Sugar
H-4 Cassiroerc, 1 " "9%" 4
and Soda Craekcre—Wood, Stone and Queengware first youf diiStioA be abstruse or sjnbiguous.-- ua« this illnsfeifioif in his nest lecture. It 1845. Florida^ admitted into the Union-.
dress to provoke cnTT rn each other rather than
With practice and some attention, it will lie* ought to 1» a very effective argument irith the 1845. Texas admitted into the Union.
4c., Ac., for sale by
W- EBY.
•A to command manly wonirp? Of course they
It
' •
<-4 Flannels
.V.I " " 2^ "' 3
, Anguet 24,1865,
come cleftref^joflf. language will flow inore American people, i
1846, Iowa admitted into the Union.
Yanw
1 lb. "2j|" 4 " "
like to be admhrcd hy men, but to be envied by
Think of Koah and imagine an African at 1848. "Wisconsin! admitted into the Union.
easily and you will finally attain to a polished
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women is a supreme lusurr.
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PRESS:

GrandTourBament at Harper's Ferry,

Florida.

It will-"be seen-by tj^ following dispatch to
PreMoent of the limited States from Pro•-_'•, ---— »— 1»' .-------,—
:
Governor MAHVIS, fli|t- the ~ Florida
Charlestottm, Jefferson County.
State C-iltentiotilbas passed three- important
''
'
IN- " JEFFKSSOK HALL."
measure*,- removing all obstacles to a full reunion with the great Family of States^:
Thursday, November 30,186$.
TAi.tAHA8SEE. FLORIDA,
November 8, 18G5.
Tie Work of He-Union.
AiidreK Jolmsan, President;
. ./
*,
•
""•'• .
The
Convention
has
annulled
the
ordinance
It is evident ti:ftt some of the Ultras of the
of secession, abolished shvverjv and declared that
K*|>ub!iean rwirty are attempting to circumvent all the inhabitants of the State, without distincttio'Pregidcht .ui his efforts to restore the'Union tion of color, are free, and that no person shall
fully and bring back the era of good feeling.— Jx? incompetent to testify as a witness on acThey are exhibiting symptoms of fear, lest the count of color in any matter wherein a coloredf
iscon corned. It has. repudiated the State
party majority may be seriously diminished, if person
debt contracted in support of the rebellion, anot actually destroyed. They are, in fact, the nwnded the constitution in other .respects, and
only DLsunioiiists at present in. the country.— adjourned.
WM. MAB vis, *
.
Provisional
Grhyernor.
They are doing all they can to embarrass the
Ex-0ro.vcrnor
THOMAS
Baowx,
well
known
President, and this in luce of the fact that the
Southern States, with but slight exceptions, are hi this region as an old-tiine Whig, addressed
doing nil (hat' has been asked of them, and a sensible letter to the'Convention. Urging that
body to adopt promptly the measures necessary
much nxffc than might have been expected.
The Xaiional InMli<fencer of Friday last has to restore theBtate. and protect her ^people.—
an able and judicious articlq on the subject, He thinks the only question which seems to
present a'difiiculry of solution is a suitable profrom which we make nu extract.
2
{vision
for the protcc|ion of thp emancipated
" The policy ef the President is so plain ^ind
honest thatfK cannot be -mistaken. As he-was slaves; and he thought that upon proper conall for war .-while thcTcbcliiou raged—fori'war. sideration, this will not present anjr imposing
;
r
of vindication and defence—'vindication and de^ obstacle. He says, in concision :,
"The v^ry great importance to the people of
fence of tiic majesty of the nation—so-now be
is all Jor peace. Jbr\ the supremacy of the Con- Florida that UKJ,constitution'v/liich you are abbut'to make should be so-formed as to leaveKtitution and of the laws made under it, exact- no doubt of her speedy adiinis-sion to her politiing no needless forfeitures of war. but demand- cal privileges'in-the Union, must be my aplogy
ing such, and such only, as arc plainly ^essen- for making these crude and ihastyi -suggestions
tial to the future permanence, peace,, and'glory for'your consideration and reflectfon.:
the sparcc population of the State and.
of the American Union. The policy of the her"t\"hen
extreme seaboard-ace token into consideraPreadent docs not regard this Government as tion, the importance of our immediate and cera government of force, under any disguise nor tain admission under the protection of the Govby any tortuous construction.:' On'th'c contra- ernment of the United-States becomes vital., and
ry, the leading idea of the Administration is the opportunity now presented to us should not
bclostorrisked. Without^iichprotectionFlori-.
thai the reciprocal relations of parent and^Lil- da would soon become a den of piratical bands
drt-n obtain between Federal authority and the and lawless marauders. ,
'
Stales in their limited .sovereignty, as the Amer- ; The constitution should be formed and mouldican law of consent and interpretation defines ed in such a spirit as that our able and'patriotic
Provisional Governor could give it his cordial
these terms called "limited sovereignty."
appro\-al and recommendation.
. ;
"As this Union was founded in mutual confidence of man in man, the whole edifice jesting
on the-honcsty and" patriotism of the people, so The tournament at Uollvar, Heights, near Harnow the President proclaims the theory that pers-Ferry, on WiedneBday of last-week, was a pleathe rebellion has only heen a foul cexcresence. sant and agreeable occasion. . A correspondent has
He does not admit that it has changed the theo- furnished us with the particulars, which will be
ry of the Government—that it has, like a mor- found in another column.. Baa review is so complete that little is left us to narrate.
. . ,
tal ulcer, eaten out the vitals of the 'Ctonsfitu- The Knights were in .fine and appropriate costion; but, on the contrary, that the sore being tume. Ivaiihoe, the successful Knight, was richly1
extirpated, all that then remains is to foster costnmedj and his modest and galiaist bearing.
Ae general body into health by such saving seemed to designate him as the favorite of the occaprocesses of statesmanship and by such watch- sion. He is worthy t!ie esteem meted him as so-:
of the day. -There trerc other .Knights*
ful care as shall restore what has been func- vercign
handsomely costumed, who exhibited fine horserionallyiand not organically deranged* He, manship and gallantry.'
,>
=; ;
therefor*, trusts the .yeopfe, since the Govern- Tho Ball at night was* a perfect success. The
ment istiieirs. holding only such arbitrary au- array of female bcattty complete. Thetmlding for
thority over them as belongs to Iris parental the occasion could not have'bejen betted adapted, if
relation as the head of an organized family, who originally, constructed for the purpose—being 90 by
36 feet. Fifey-twb couples occupied; the floor at the
hare deputed to him, through ffie family boiid same time,, affording ample space for a' full exercise
of the Constiivtion, the duty and the right and of the dancers.
':
the power to maintain and enforce the general
"The.long carousal shook the illumined hall;
Well sped alike the banquet and the ball;.
harmony and ^fety. • Hence the President
And the gay dance of bounding beauty's train •
acts as the President of ihe UNITED STATES, Linked grace andharmonv in happiest chain." "*
• * ' . . - * • * . * -;*
*:.
and not as one who is to be moved into venge- ". It* was.a
sight the careful brow might smooth,
fulmeasures by passionate clamcr in the North, And make aye smile, and dream itself to youth."
those present said—
nor into unwise concessions by appeals from The hours passed—and
. '^On with the dance1} let joy be uncon fined!
the South."
*
H. N. .GALLAHKIJ.
\ EDITOR!
W. W* B. O A LI^VHBB, } .

.

i

Views of a Statesman.

Senator FOOT, of Vermont, a gentleman of
sound views and liberal temper, "has furnished
for publication, a letter frbm Judge RedfieM, a
distinguished jurist »of Boston, upon what is
truly -called " a question of vital national interest," the Reconstruction of States. He takes
the ground that it is now settled by the judgment of the war, if not before* that /tho ordinances of secession were mere nulities, a? corporate acts of the States;. These acts no more
bind the inhabitants of the several States drag' ged into rebellion than the majority Vote of the
members of any other corporation could bind
the other members to'the commission of theft,
or murder, or any other crime. The jonly ground (he contends) upon which
the forfeiture of State rights is maintainable
will be to treat the act of rebellion as working
n. forfeiture of all legal rights trader the Constitution. This might fairly enough be so treated,
provided the act of rebellion were one which
had the legal assent of the entire population in
the rebellious Slates., font that is a result
which no sound hywyct will for a moment attempt to argue; for it is certain that large portions of the white population did not willingly
assent".tothe act of secession. Multitudes resisted it as long as 'they could. It cannot,
therefore, be declared with any propriety, that
any of their right? are forfeited.
The learned judge does not consider the formation of new State Constitutions as at all involving" the question of negro suffrage. He
doea'not comprehend how the National Government has any thing to do with that question.—
The National Constitution formally recognises
that as'an inherent and unsurrendered State
light. And he well says that "the elective franchise, and right of defining it, is one of the
fundamental powers of.all free government,
one'which cannot be taken away, except by
•the clearest concession, without the utter annihilation of the vifryjirst principles of national
liberty,"
From ail-this-we gather that the writer and
lijs frtend Senator foot will not be too exacting
in relation to the retufijJHg States, which, fur a
season." "shot madly;from their sphere?/'

ThePirst Step.
It L-» sfcaicd in the New York £cenwgiPo»t,
on advices fxom Washington, that Mr. McPhcrKon, Clerk .of tki.' iloHisa of Eepresentatives, ha*
.sent the roll of mwnbeis to the printer, and
that no names from the late rebellious States
appear upon" it,'
The Southern States arc paying the direct
taxes, and yet the Clerk, a mere ministerial of'ficcr, undertakes to deny them representation.
RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
~ Jl s't!ock, a f Zocr Church

Xo, sleep till morn, vrnen youth and pleasure meet^
To share the glowing hours -with flying feet." .
. The sapper prepared by Messrs. KEBST and GOLD- .
STEIX, was of the most sumptuous kind, and reflected the greatest credit upon tlu-nr as caterers of the
first order. •
'
' .. .
The Managers deserve much praise;for the courteous manner in which they conducted the enter-.
tuinment.'
'

.The President's Policy*
The National IiUcRirfenccr thinks ..Speaker
Colfax is attempting to foresliadow a policy for
President Joluison, and that he is putting forward tho Sumner and Stevens platform, which;
in simple words- means no admission to the
Southern members during t3ic nexfc session of
Congress.
'
'•
We are inclined to thinkithe President ivjll
be found immovable, and that he jreeds no
patronising words from the Ex-Speaker or those
who take ultra ground. . The Union is to-be
restored in spite of the Radical disunionists.

'•'•'• -

Mexico.

- ; ' " : " : - - -^.- •

. •' .- •
• ' - • — - ! . • ; . < • -.-'. "v The Emperor Maximillian has; withdra^vn
his forces from the out^posts,-and concentrated
at three points, Vera Cruz, City of Mexico and
San Luis Potosi.
j . C |
ITie appointment^of Gen^ Logan as Minister
to the Eepubiic of Mexico, it is thought, will
give the Liberals new life and spirit, and be
equal to a reinforcement of 500#;men. Any
one of our Generals of distinction could have
a hundred thousand in a month. ;
On Wednesday week, EMMA FLOBEKCE, a
young and interesting daughter of Capt; John
Reed, of this-place. .was thrown from a horse
updn a pile of rocks, causing a daiigerons and
painful fracture of the scull. By the timely
and skillful services of our best
medical talent,
j
and the unremitting attentions of sympathizing
friends, her life has thus far been "spared, and
hopes of her speedy, recovery are entertained
an'd devoutly wished.
The -mother of this afflicted .one.fe JR&O lying
dangerously fll r eliciting the prayers and sympathies of relatives and ffieiids,
•''•-,:•*'
We learn: that Miss NAXSIE D.
a highly'esteemed young lady of <>ur County,
was the subject of a seA-ere; accident on Saturday last, at Harper's Forrj-.: Her horse having
made a -sudden, start, or attempt to run, she
leaped from |the Buggy—thereby breaking.her
ankle Iwiie. i Of ihe extent:of the fracture we
arc not informed—trast however the nature of
it is less serious than at first supposed.
I
'-. _—; ' . ^'^> v* • • ' . • ; " •
Tossy JBi^-p, remembered, by oor olderTeadcrs as a servant of ihe lute Joiu IJr-CJCJIASTEIS,
of this to«rn,! pmd io tliosc of tlicse Blotter days"
as-Cook for Gen.. Stonewall Jackson, died suddenly, in Ms Chair, on Tuesday last, at an advanced age.
. *
Attention is directed to 'th^c Card of
p G»U"ert St.,

A Grand Tournament, tfie last of the season in this
part of Jne coantry, took^pjace on BoIivartteightB,
atfear^er's'f'erryj'on Wednesday, the ?2fid irtst.—
A&hough the'day was cold ~and cloudy, as the Ifcte,
and the honor of 'crdwMng^bc O^ieenof Beaaly was
chivalrously thrown open to. all the neighboring
counties of Virginia and Maryland, the excitement"
was very great, and the spectator's on foot, horse-.
back and in vehicles very numerous.
- ; At one o'clock, the Knljrhts in fnirtostnmc, with
fipear: and pennon, preceded by the Judges, and a
Brass Band from Baltimore, Hie young Knights of
Camp-Hill and Bolivar acting as a Guard of Honor,
took up their line of march, to the scene offriendly
contest- -The following is a list of Officers, Knights
and Guard of Honor :
Pretident:
. . BICHAJRD
Treat»re»: ,
.
CHAISES DiVffSi
• • '"' -:• ' '•. ' JuJyct: -- •.. .^.yVi •..•• John Savin, J, B. Thomas, J, V. Daniels, George
jKopnce, S. Y. Tantis, Reiin Cross.
;
Speaker :
CHARLES DAVIESMardiali

G. ?T. SKALIWOOD.
3fnrt]iaJ'« Aid* :

' ..-:":

;, .-••-,;
:i .'•...

.Kirwan. His snccess at the Tournament was simply
poetic justice-he deserved it
• Amongst the invited Guests, .and one of the Let
to leave the .Ball room, was Gen. Van Patten, who
'came frbm.Baltimore to be present. Other guestsyfrom Baltimore, Winchester, Chariestown, Shepherdstown, and other distant places, were present,
and will, we-are fare', give a good account of the
hospitality and gayety of Harper's Ferry.
Messrs.. Kern and Goldstein were the caterers,
and deserve to be mentioned, in an account of the
above entertainment.

LOCAL STJ1OIART,

Brothers,
UIPOR

; iSD DEALSB3 IS

No. 16 S. CalWrt Street, Baltimore, Maryland. To
TUE HAYB^aJand a good election of SHOE
\1R FrXDI3TGS and LEATHER, such ai
Spanish, Slateibter «od Hemlock Sole,
ihe Living,
"^SSarting, Trencfi!and Ainencan Calf-Skins,
Kips, Splits, BuflFPatentLeather.Morocco,
Sheep
Skins. Kid Skins,
•*.,
-^^-« <*
THB BAILROAD, AND JTEiR fW
Leather, Luting? Galloons, Webbs; Laces j abo OPP08THS
DEPOT, I
Shoe Tools, Lasts, Sewing Machines, AC.,
which we will sell at the lowest market prices. All
informs th« pnbfie that k.
orders from the Country promptly attended Co.
has. opa to the teeoauaodatiioa of
COAKLEY BROTHERS,
and others, his former residence, as a
. SO^Ca.—ly.
16 S. Calvort st
HOUSE OF PUBLIC "KSTERTAi

John H. Strider.

TO AUL CONCERNED.

A'call at this gentleman's establishment at
Halltown, will convince you, that heia exercising his characteristic energy in pushing business ahead; and doing his utmost to accommodjite the Tanners, by buying and shipping their
grain'and furnishing them with all articles of
merchandize ;d$ually kept in a country store.—
Also 4oat and Iwnber. '- .
We hope friend Strider may receive the patronage b5s industry and application so ;iich!y
.mcriL

TT1ROM this time henceforth it will be abaolntely
P impossible for me to open accounts with, an j
person except such as have been prompt to meet
their engagements. Cash is required from me by
all merchants from whom I purchase my goods;
and td carrv oa mv bounces I moat require CASH
from my own customers. •
. All persona who know themselves indebted to me
are earnestIr requested to call and settle their accounts. When money is not to be had, I will take
produce of all kinds.
H. LEE HEISKELL.
Nor. 30,1865.
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Oil, Yes I OH, Yes 11

THOMAS E. W O O D W A E D ,
Auctioneer-

J. J. Kcrn,C. H. Briggs, John Fork*ter, W.-Engle.'
RAcES.^-The looked for, andmuchialkFFERS his service* to the pnblic. Any person
'": fniyhtti
'•
i
. desiring m:r services, will please address me at
cd
of
trial
of
fast
horses,
came
off
on
TucsSay
Knight of the Grdy Eagle—Edward Savin,
Kablctovrn
or Rippon, Jefferson county. Va.
.1
' • AJva-r-Philip Gardner, ;
last, upqii the grounds iwlow tomm. , TJie fol- The best of references given if required,
•i
Fenian Brotnerhood—P. McGraw,
3for. 30,1865.—2m.
lowing entries were made (: .
H
Lochtnvaf— T. A. Kirwahi
ft
Black Armour— Gco. Bender,
CfaesnutMare " Cora,'": by. Jbypr Qainn;
tt
. vGlencoe—W. C. Wall,
^
Black
More " Pet/' hy Mr. G'. O. Jleigs; Ches- TT)ERSONS
II
Warren County—Ewell Rose, '
kanwing themselves indebted to the
It
Loudonn Rangers—H. Reader,
nut
Gelding
'
•
'
Flying
Squirrel,"
jby
Gapt.
Le_|_
estate
of
the la te James H. Briscoe are notified
It
XJwyn—^Rudolph Beck,
tliatjwyuieni of tlieir indebtedness is required.—
1,-ihd;
and
Bay
Mare
''Medora/'
byLieut,
a
Lone Star—John Eader, ;.
Those hnvinsr claims are rc<jtiested"to present them
it
Flying.Kite— A. Hagan,
New.
T
propenV authenticated for settlement
tt.
Feniin—P. McManus,
V
GEO. W. EICHELBERGER,
F^st«heat won by " Flying Sqmrrel,"—time • Kov;
11
Ivanhoe—R. Kirwan,
30,1805—5t,
JLdtar.
it
Scbuylkill—J.. Thompson,; ';
2 minutes and 4 seconds; the seccofd and Lliird
"
' Chenango—-Capt. Harris, i
.' ;
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
by " Medora," in 2 minutes,: 8 "seconds, -and
"
Kaven Plajne-^-Benj. Dent;
7
EBSOXS knowing them«elves indebted to the
2—12. "Cora ' was ^he contestant for the ftbd
. Guard of Honor :
estate of the late Robt. M; EnglL«li, are notified
JUDGES and MARSHAT. :—Masters James fFarrell,. heat, ^ v- |
Uiat :paymept of their ind^b|ednoss is required.—Sniffer Young, Arnold Yantia, Charles JVfentzell.
Tho sport was concluded by a" scriih" race Those having chiims are requested to present them
Ks i GETS:— William A. ^irby— Silver Cross, Jopropcrlr authenticated for spttlempnt. -'
seph Farrell— Cedar Mountain, Benj. Xirby— Red- between the horses of Mesisrs. Kirwin and Mc^.OEO. Vf. EICHELBEBGER,
Hand, James Earnshaw—Maryland Track;! Walter
Xov. 30, .l^ir-St. .
Admr.^i
Yantis—Ivanhoe, Joseph Cox^Sehuylkill, John Graw.
Overwater—Silver Stae. •
::
;
The announcement of these races attracted a
- Notwithstanding the somewhat inclement state of htrge cro\jrd, and the visual accompaniment of,
S for sale. For partculars apthe .wea ther, and the consequent heavisess of the
\j ply to the undersigned, near Chariestown,
Jefintemperance,
fighting
and
rowdyism,-generalground, and unsteadiness of the ring, the riding was
ferson 'Countv, Virginia.
-:
;
Nov. 30—4L
B.C. WASHINGTON.
admirable, the exercises were cleverly performed,' ly,! not omitted.
:
•
o
'•
i
'-!^'••;.!•'.
•
•
and theinterest of a large concourse of people kept
A DESIRABLE*HOME INMARSAT.
The Meeting-at- the ,5^-33*; Glmrch in this
up to the last.
:
AlthoBghprettyhaTdry driven, RICHABD KIBW AS, place, which cpnDmence.d .on Saturday last, is
SHALL ofier at public sale, in. front of the Shethe Knight of Ivanhoe, maintained bin character of still in progress. It is conducted by the Pastor
nandoah Hotel, Harper 'a Ferryy *t 12 o'clock,M,
Queen-maker, and 'selected for the first honor of the Rev. Mr, MABCK, assisted, by the Kev; J. H.
On Saturday, 16ih of December,
day Miss A JJSIE COCKBILI,. The Maids ofs Honor,
. The attendance! isi large and encour* that desirable little
,. -»
selected by Edward Savin, the Knight o£ the Grey
'
;
TRACT
OP
LAND
Eagle, John Eader, . Knight of the Lone Star, and
m : Loudoun County; known as tbe.old XiseThomas Kirwan, Knight of Locbinvar^ were, Miss
Rev. Mr. H9fxiss has announced Commun- warner Farm, and on jvbicii Carey Thompson,
Dora Sueeler, Miss Laura Savin, and Miss Annie
ion .for Sabbatb. B«fct, at .the Presbyterian has resided for the last several years. It is sitJordan. .
V
"'
;.
Church.
Preparatory services commencing uated one .mile from Harper's Ferrv\and immer
As, oa the occasion of the former Tournament, the
diateiy on the graded road leading toHillsborb'.
agreeable task of crowning the Queen and her this morning, and continuing day and night, The quality'of the land and the characterpf the
Maids pf .Honor, was performed by CHARLES DA- through th6 week. ,
•
improvements, its advantages of water, fine
TIES, of Harper's Ferry, who addressed the Knight?
Fruit, <Src., are too well known to need further
Key. Ti B. Shepherd gives -notice of : a Pro- description.
as ' folio ws : In the first place,v fellow Knights-^-that is .if you tracted Mooting Jit Zoar Church, beginning on
TERMS:—Cash; so sopn as paid a Deed
will permit me, who have, yet to win my spurs, to
will
be given by James Ropert the/onner own-r
Saturday
next.
include myself in your heroic throng,—in the first
er, and myself, jointly.
place, lotus confess that the Summer days are gfiric.
'i''"—o • • -. '
The glorious sun no longer ripens into beauty the
80. - - • • ' • ' • THOS.
S.
Among ouV ad vert isements of to-day may be • Kor.
• • • ••
'
Lily, with whosevaimcnt that of Solomon in alibis
glory was not to be compared. The 'Rose, the found the Card of Mr. DAVID KECK. He is an
FOR SALE.
Queen of the garden, no longer by the rivulet sits expert at' his husdncss and; will, no donbt, give
JfE,
young
Bidioj* Mare, sprightly, and in
upon her emerald throne. The summer days are
good condition, would be a suitable animal
gone! The thousand tints of the surrounding fo- satisfaction to all who patronise him .
tor a lady's use. Also Works well. For further
liage—rivaling those of the rainbow, the cheerful,
particulars, apply at
THIS OFFICE.;
crisp, bracing atmosphere,:—every air that breathes
MABBIED.
admonishes us that we have to be thankful forj if/ By the Bev. Dr;', Jeter, at the residence of ;Mrs.. T.
ALT, Ground Alum and Fine'. Saltpetre and
fortunate— but an autumn day.
"• , Dabncv. Corner Clav and Henry streets, Richmond,
W. EBY.
Pepper, for sale by
"- The Summer days are gone ! Happily^November 16th, Mn J. Hf;XB^ XOLAXD,of Jefu
a thing of beauty is a joy forever."
r}f._ploiw Iron jost received. Abo, Horse-farsoh sounty, to Miss T. VIgGIXIA DABNEY—
Shoe Brno, Nail Uods, Strap Iron, ana ™
^
There are flowers that are perennial in their lover 'daughter of'the late Professor Dabncy.
:;' W.
liness; there are roses -that never: wither; and, v On Thursday, 2Min.st., on the Bridge at Harper's shoes, for sale by .
better still, there are sweet, blessed, holy memories, Terrr, bv Bev. E. Bichardsori. Mr. JOHX T. TRIBand Crackers for sale by
LBlr to Miss SALL1E HINDltfAN, all of Loudoun
"-:— that draw from delight ere it dies,
•' •
' .'.' •
An essence that breathes of it many a day.". . county,.Va.'
On Tuesday motning, the 14th inst, at the resiThese blessings, gentlemen, at least, are your?,—
RIME Cheese and Lard for sale by : . .
The selection of these Ladies for the honors of the dence of .the bride's father, bv Her. Mr. Hank, Mr!
W. T. FORE3IA3T.
day, secures 'them -*kyo'n. With varving_precision WILLIAM OJL'TCAULT, of "Brunswick, New Jerand skill your shafts were well aimed. Yon- have sey, to Jliss ALICE V. CHAMBEBLAIX, daughter 13UCKWHEAT, Flour and Corn Meal for snle by
J3 W. T. FOREMAN.
arrested "birds of beauty" on the- wing. Tou of John GY Chamberlain, of this county.
have pressrved for the long winter nights that are • At'Frederick, Md., in" the 'Lutheran Parsonage,
UPERIOB
Brands of Maj Apple and Eclipse
before YOU, memories of spring and sunshine in all bv Rev. George DSehl, 'on the 14th inst. Mr.-wM.
Chewing1 Tobacco for sale bv
their freshness and beauty.
i.
3f. CABRENS, of: Tanevtown, 31<i., to Miss MAR:: ^*
'.%. w: T. FOREMAN.
As this Is the last time,* this season, 'that we shall GARETS BENDiEB, of Harm's- Ferry, Ta.
meet, as we meet to-day, let me take the opportuOn»the 16th inst, bv the same,- at Lellich's Hotel,
URK Cider Vinegar and Pure Bvc Whiskey for
nity of saying that I understand fault is found, in Frederick,
lid., Mr. CHKISTlAX FLECK, of Harsale by
W. T. FOREMAN.
some quarters, with our exercises. No.w, if within per'sFerry, to JUfs LAURETTA GOEHRIXG, of
the sound of my voice, there should happen to be Martinsbujrg, Va. ;
TOYES 20 per cent cheaper than Foundry priany of our critics, may I ask them if they under1
eei, tor sale by
W. f. FOREMAN.
stand what the real meaning and significance of a
DIED,
Tournament is? What is it brings us together in
A UCTIOX every Saturday Nightfrom this time
In Shepherd?town, on the.-1th inst. Miss ELIZA- /V
such numbers to-day;? Is it the music ? 3fo. Auntil {Tbriatnias, tnd every night during, the
greenble to the ear tho' the concord of sweet sounds BETH H. G OXTER, aged 27 years, !» months and Holy
days at W. T. Foreman's, opposite the Bank
may be—however consoling. to' the hearts, it-is not* 6 days,—leaving a bereaved mother and only broth- Building,
CharlcStowa..
that Is it yoor horsemanship? No.. Though er, and 'many sympathising friends to mourn her
every' rider were an Alexander, and every 'horse a loss.
..
...'.'
WEET POTATOES—prime article for *aJc bv
Bucephalus, it is not that. „ We must look for an - Near Shepherdstowny on:;t&e ISth irist.^ Mrs.
H. L. HEISKELL..
•explanation in a deeper—sublimer source. Deep ELIZABETH THOMPSON, wife of Robert ThompNor. 30.;
in every heart,— filling each breese that wafts it- son, dec'd, aged 2i years, .3 months and 16 days.
-self through illimitable space,—improving the fe:TTERY SRIGHT BROWN SUGAR, Prime
licity of Heaven itself, are two sentiments. It is
Y Green Tea. .Chocolate, Maccaroni and Cheese,
NATIONAL
EXPRESS
Beauty that made the Heavens. It is^r* that
just rewived at the new store, nearly opposite Miss
made 'Heaven the home of happiness. It;is Beauty
Sarah Beau's Hotel.
1). HOWELL.
TransportationCtmptaiy,'
'
'
that formed this round world,'—that gave'to it its
'AXD
fair proportions—that covered its fields with verALTPETRE, Ground Ginger, Indigo, Scotch
1
dure,— that gilds rcfinedgold,— that paints the. Lily Reid's Express Company,
Snuff and Smoking Tobacco, for sale by
AVING
consolidatedron
the
5th
of
November,
— that throws fresh perfume o'er, the violet.' It is
D. HOWELL.
I860, under Ttfae name of the
£oce that glistens in the eye of the Mother, as she
gazes on1 her infant child,—that breathes in fevery NATION All EXPRE S S-AlfD TE AN SttAKEU FLAXXEt.—Superior Shaker Flannel
pressure of the hand, in every beaming glance of
POSTATIOEf- QQMPANY.
with «ther grades of All Wool Flannels. in*t
the vonng wife who is crowned by the devotion of
received ty . .
CHABLES JOHNSON.
Theiroffice
at
Winchester
is
uf
full
operation
a faithful husband j[cheers]— that lifts up into extitcy, second only to that of Paradise, the Maid, who at the Depot; , ' •• \
OAL OIL.—Fresh Coal Oil, just received and
first feels that "she loves, and that sue is loved in re*
This Company proposds to do a general
for sale by
CHA»LES JOHSSOST
turn, rcb.ee.rs]
.'
PR&GHTING
BUSINESS,
to
and
from
all
.Attacking sncn sentiments as these, criticism is like
ROCEKIES.—A Large stock of Fresh Grocerthe ipr incipal cities, towns 'and villages through"the idle wind which we regard" not."
"' out the United States, _ i
\JT
ies. juat received and for sale bv
i
CHARLES JOHNSON.
Religion approves of them. Puritanical croakers,
The tariff of c&arges is b^sed upon fair busialone, object.
:i
.
:
ness principles, yielding a reasonable profit to
ALT.—Fitic and Ground Alum Salt, large size
A voice— ' Good bye, critlcst* . .
sack*.-and in.good condition for sale-by
the Company, without being' oppressive to the
Mr. DAVIES—Yes, we can afford to say tiat.
CHARLES JOHKSCW.
public.
Upon
this
basis
it
confidently
presents
V Love rules tlie Court, the Camp^-the Grave,
And men below and Saints above."
its claiips for a fair share of "its patronage^ .reEPPER, ALLSPICE and SALTPETRE, for
The Pool, von observe, says nothing about Saints lying upon its large capital and the - character
sale by
CHARLES JOHX3O&
below, but adds this magnificent truth r
of its officers anQ agents for tjhat public conii" For God is Heaven I and Heaven is love 1" . denice essential to success, ;
1VTEAV ARRIVAL.—I have jnst received a be»nIX tifnl assortment of LADIES' DRESS GOODS
'Amid the Knights before ine, I observe colors
J. I). IMBODEN,
which will be sold at reducedpncea.
'that Twill be excused if I say,' deeply interest me*
^General .Superintendent,
Nov. 30, '65. *
CHARLES JOHXSOX.
Tt is hardly necessary to say to the Knights of the
THE REID- EXPRESS COMPANY.
Fenian Brotherhood,' that there are unsettled diffiALMORAL SKIRTS. A fine assort meat, of
culties between two great nations. Keep your lan-1
This Company having been consolidated with
everv shade and qualitv, for =aJe cheap, bv
ces at "rest." Keep your armour on. WbJenLpra ' the National Exprcsss and IVansportation CJomCHABtES JOHNSOlV.
Clare received orders from the French King to" pany, ite;oid fneaidsand patrons are invited to
.charge the British army atFpntenoy, he turned to
REYBLAXKETS^-2e pairs of heavy Gray
.the. Irish Brigade, and said, '•" therc'areyour Saxon give their cordial support and patronage to the
Blankets, juat received and for sale by
>
,
foes— rememSer , Limerick." History, cm its most' new enterprise.
CHABLES JOEttSOX.
glorious page .records the 'result of' uiat day. In.
5T 0. HEli>,:
any event may their conduct be an example '-to usl
Co.
XDOW Glass of various sizes for «ale br
Mav their triumph be an omen of. Ours ! fjcheers]
•
CAJtPBELL
But I am afrakl I am becoming too serious.. Yet
MY ^FRIENDS ^..jtHE TALtEY.
what am I to do.? If I tarn round to her Majesty,
SHOEMAKERS & SADDLERS'
and her Maids, it is too likely that serious notions,
I respectfully xall your attention to the above
also, will come into my f head. And* of what use cardj and soh'cit yout patronage for the new
EPOT of rapplics. We have jast «ceired an
would that be, since I "am not a successful Knight! enterprise.
assortiaeBt of Leather and Shoe Findings in
;
G,
0.
JtfEIGS,
. I \vo aid not even Lave the consolation of saying•all its varieiy, including Sole. Upper, Kip, TopLate
Manager
Ilarper's
ftrr*f
how could mortal mm say,- that Euch grapes were
pings. Boot and French Morocco, French and Aarid Winchester Division,
sour ! [Laughter and .cheers.] ..
merican Calf -vki&a, and the "Kit" complete. Gall
Cliarlcstown, Nov. 80, '65.—tf.\
1'erh aps the best, thing I can do, is to retreat from
and look- Before makine yovr pnrcna*««._
a field in which I can have no chance of success. —
Nor, 9,
KEARSLEY & SHEERER.
BOOTS and SHOES.
In the meantime, permit me to say, Miss Asxiu
COCKUILL, that I have great pleasure in proclaim-- rriHE Hndersigfted respectfully notifies all-the
FEW bmrreU of genuine Potomac Herring for
ing you QUEEN OF BEAUTT, and you, Ladies. Maids i -people of Charles town and neighborhood, that
sate by
LEISEXRIKG t SO>T.
of Honor; and in wishing you all, and all here, health he is uuremittingin his'attention to the J
and happiness.
T>ALTi510BE Bates paid for Virgin^ anftodter
MAKING & REPAIRING
O Southern 3f oney, i» Goods
At tLe conclusion of hia speecB, three hearty
OF
"Nov. 23.
cheers were giVen for Mr. Davies.
:
BOOTS & SHOESTheTournamentBall, in. the evening, was one
Hia viotk commends itself.: For durability T EMOXS always on hand and for sale at the Bar
and Restaurant of
of the most delightful that we have ever,anvwhere, superior,'and for finish equal to city work.—•'
J. H, EASTERDAY A BB0.
iiad the gratification of enjoying. It is impossible His prompt execution of all contracts should
to select a feature of it for special praise. The Com* secure a very liberal share cf the pnblic patronOLD A SILVER
KEARSLET * S&EEBBB.
pany was numerous. The Ladies were all hand- age. Work, of every description, fine or coarse,
some. The Gentlemen were all gallant. The Ma- done qnickly, well, and at prices appropriate
iT
TAKE SOTICE.
,
sis was excellent. The Dancing was unremitting. tothe times.
;
EP AIKDf G, Blacking and Putting Up Sfave»
The Suppfcr was bountiful. Good feeling was cveShop Bert door, (up stairs) to residence of T>
|\, done at short notice. Abo, the Best German
ryirhcrc,"
Thoihas A.-Moofe, Esq.
Lead BLickinj for sale,Cheap,by
Kov. 3
Too much praise cannot b? giyeu to'Mr< Kichard
Oct 19.
TH. EA5TCTDAT.
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th« tfcondera of
terror, Wood and i
conflict, exist on iy i
scarcely a shadow t
which "fte present
it peace tbe only
bftrament foeeed
tr»nquiBty ha^ib
of allouar disasters
grcitprincr|ilit»iarl:'
beenvtndicat
and usur

. Permanent or Transient Boarders
ac
cominodated in a style to meet their approbation; andon terms as reaisonable as caa be desiredr Bistable will be furnished with all that
the markets afford, whilst his •BAB will contain the best of Domestic Wbe%4le, Cider &c
and good order, quiet, and comfortable accom^
modation, shall pervade his estatlishmeht.
His arrangements for the accommodation of
the pubfic, m the way of HACKS, BUGGIES
and HORSES, are more ample and complete
than ever before. Those in want of any sort
of locomotion, would do well to give him acaU
as his terms are moderate, and stock of the best
quafity. Hauling in the town or elsewhere,
promptly done as heretofore, and at reasorubfa
rates.
He also desires to inform the old friends an$
patrons of his BLACKSMITH AND WAGOJC-'
MAKING SHOPS, that he by DO means intends to relinquish this department x>f h.is'hud>
nesa. In addition to his own persona* labor
and supervision, he will have 'in his employ
those entirely competent 4o^ perform any work
confided to his bonds. He will give his "special
attention to ffORSE-SHOEINff, and the~satisfaction rendered in the past, should bc'guar-auty as to the future.. ,
Thankful to the community at large for the
liberal encouragement "heretofore 'extended, bfi
expects by untiring inda^Uy, aiwl a 4e^reto
please, to still merit a share of their support.
Nov. 23,— St.
G. W. R.

.
United States bar*
shackles of four ml
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^.^ the chaos
byvrictediaen,*bj
forth this-' young <
from our ancient
deemed, rcgenerati}
priceless heritage
posterity,*we. hi
thanks to tie C
walked with us t i
*nd dcpre*»k>n.
Nor should v,"
blessing?. In ti
prosperity has att
dustrws of the p<?
hobntiftU: harvest
famine usually coj
hndth and r-lci
wind-with-pica
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unhappy pa«t. f
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trwif, poswess the'
noble residual

SOLE AOEXTS AT CHAltLESTOWX,
GBBAT REMEDY PORSOUETHROAT OR
DIPTHEHIA.

ot of

T

HE attention of the public, and csperUlly the
. «uffer*rs from that dreadful disease, Dipfheri*
or 5ore Throat, A'C;, is called to .tnat great^retn- •
edy inown as

1, Arthur I.-'
of West Virgin w
with my fellow c|
and in humble
ment thereof, do: I
davv the. seventh I
day of Thanksg,,
Uod. to b> kept

Balsntn
oa
PAIN KILLER.
For the rapid cure of Sore Throat of. .Dipt heria, Croup, Scarlet Fever, Jtc.,'and all other
diseases of the throat, and also for Diarrhcc,
Dysentery, and all Bo well Gumphiirits, it lisa
ao equal. This Medicine has been usc»i in
hundred^ of cases, and has never failed to cw«
if nseil in time, and according to directions. —
great amount of suffering might often l*e
saved by having a' few bottles of fM* vulttiblo
medicine in tho house. Try it and it will
speak wonders for itself. Every lx>ttle warranted or the money refunded. &&ibyAi«quith & Bro., and country dealers generally.

a« tl** grateful N
gtffrt. And I trw
be unmindful- vl
from the great
for the cotiutr
necd#bet«n,
thity at far a* p«j
reniembraoce off
the-disabled
ati« instruments'
rectly due.
.In
»nnt<t!

J!

STOXEimAKKRX
UIXT ERK

Tim GBKAT UEMKHY FOR

, m the Cit
November, in
hundred awl *x\
tbrnL

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, IHDous Attacks,
Sick Headache,Sour Stoninch. Flatulency,

- By the flove

AXD

INVfQORATORl

Loss of Appetite. CostLvcness. Jniintlice, Cholera ilorhus. aod Fcmalo

• Weakness. Dropsy. Deprwiston of
Spirits, "Sallow Complcxiori,
uud all Dcrangciueiits bf tho
Digestive Functions.
This betnjg an entire Vegetable Compound, M
warranted a safe and effectual remedy, m4 oily for laver Complaint aad Dyspepsia, but for
all those; diseases resulting frmu a <li*ordcr«l
condition 'of the Stomach and Liver,-orderangement of the digestive functions, stieb; a* Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Debility or We:iku«s,
Acidities of the Stomach, Headache, Costiveness, Dropsy, &e.
It is particularly recommended to those whn
nrei suflfering tinder debility nml dc'preMwra «f
spirits, soothing and renovating power* bciug
particularly adapted to all Mich caws.
Price Ope Dtllar per Botlk*.
.Sold by Aisquith & Uro. Druggists, (Jharie*town, and by Countrj- Dealers gouerully.
STONEBKAKER'a
and; IJono Linlmen t.
WARRANTED TO
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swelled Joints, Sore
Throat, Fronted Feet. Poison, Old Sores and
Bruises, Fresh Cuts, Corns, Mump*, . Tetter.
Pains in the limbs and back, S'.vceny on \uau^w
beast-; sutkHc or collar Galls, Distemper, Scratches, <tc., on Horses and Mules, and all dueasea
requiring an external remedy;
All who know and have used Stonebraker'*
NERVE & BOXE LIMMEST, will to'tif/
thatitis- the most popular liniment ever siJdiu
any country, tind that it has gives perfect jatkfaetion wherever it has been iutrodnccd, taking
tliephice of all others.:
This ia* strong e\"idence of it» fpc*& power*
itt removing Rheumatism, Pain*, Swelfrngs, &Kr
both on man and beast. Xo Linimt.nl luw yet
been made to equal thi.". It oulyjiettls a trial
to prove its great virtue. K^iery bottle warranted or the money refunded.
Sold by Aisquith & Bro., and country dealers generally.
Nov. 16, 186o—6m.
. .T. 3X. Foreman

O

FFERS bis serrices to the people afJettenon
Countv. in fte vicinity of jfammit Point.
OTTICE at the residence of Mr, Jacob Foreiuaa—
one toile from the Depot.

B

ELL'S BITTER WIXE OFIRO*;
do. Elixir of Valerian* t« of Ammonia;
. •. '
Dentine—So&H&ct Gtrccrime I«e;
do. Aromatic Strevftbeaiag Bitten;
do. Eaa Lustra! Sa«I»e» for the Hair.
For sale bv
AISQUITH i BRO.

-i
rp
Deepot oftbe^VJ
tor the tftusaotl

is not only. :
nity, butt is of {j
icrcd iti the ma
barely >uflBcicn(|
\f ;mt"nf.f»l
he Kill drlrrer
I;«M on fnttj«l
that he
will fill any-. an <

** will
iu

.

n*lu» selection!
utodate all denj

As the
I'KESS COMP|
lie will gf>e'rr
inittcd ta hm
character ot'lfji
it, to the sup|w.
r-:isonable. traj
'

.Want.
luC

I'orwnrdiBg
_
th« shiwnetitj
otfawPBODUj
and cU
working opcr
«nt managennj
Land, enable
men torn
a pair uf H.V
proved paltei
hay orbtbcr
in tbe O2rket|
Cbkrl

AGERSWWS ALMAXACS for 1866, for »»l«
Vf
Alrfyt'lTH A BRO.

H

XUST rKeived aad for sale at tbe h*ml nariut,
•I price, » fine a«ortnient of LADIES' CLOTH
CLOAKS. Ladkaare rwpectfuU/ iavked to examine beiore parekaiing etee wlwre, .
Kov. 23.
1. GOLD3M1TIL '
ATEST «trle Wonted eoo^
of JBreakfart Capea, Shawls, Ladies' aad Child
Hood*, Clowfa, Jackets, J
/"1OSSIAXTLT «• tmoA * Icrce suortnesl of
|^' fashionable Winter Unm Cfcods, veA. latest
rtyJeTrfanminga.
J. 6OLP9M1TH.
[SS JULIA, assisted bva competent MiUiacI>
ia prepared to trim, alter, bleach, and pre*
at aftortest notice. Latest Stvle Millinecy
Good* eonataatlj on KaneJ. GOLDSMITH.
rtoek of Cfotning. Abo,
Fnrnii-hing Gooda. Oar motto,
rs«utt Profit*."

B
F

UOLWHJJAT Ffrar A Corn If cat for wfe br
LEISKN'RING * SON?.
UTE Old B« and Corao*
»

NG V SON.

v^v^x^
b« paid ia gc

Housekeeper* and tho» Intenc^
ing to becom* such,

HOARDING- AND PAY

The Governor of

, sttesAxboAn co.,
TT4iYrXG determined1 to discontine fenniag, t ~$OL& i AGENTS u4P OHARLESTOWN.
.3. FORREST ?»ving rcSio*ed from Staun- JO.
. \f f £ invinj tliage'WTMM lniiliJBnKtof«rn>A «
Great
Remedy
for
Colds.
'
will
offer
at
public
sale,
one
mile
West
of
»«if} my frieads in ttte Vat \Y refit tneirdwettinfc*, to offl an* «»»»»••«
._ ton to Charleatown, will open her School for
mHE vear fliat is drawing to « cloae hasbecn one
IFuihWs
l)t)pot,
generally, that I have kaac4
oung Ladies on
of «rnal and bwratifttlWtcUaJ. We tempest
"e J51BERf flOPSE^ftna wlffapart* ueitier labof itrge oiA xrdl-«dected afflortmsit of'
0)i
Thursday
ibe
SQffiday
ofNovembei^
IKSr
BalsaipJEc
Wednesday,
September
}&&,
I865
r
Caloiiiet FTtKki'tn.ro
of rebellion which darkened and devastated the
;nor expense in ffilSftg it one of fee moat comfor UK
Beinff provided with competent Agsistants, every All of my STOCK AIs^ FASMING IMPLEble.and pleasant HoasesiatSc If aflcv. for traveSers. Xow flB band, and which we an daily reoeiTja*,
dial
land and 'left dtSdat^tbousands of .once happy
;
:
advantage for a thorough course ia English-, Math- MEHTSj tjensiBting of
The TABLE wfllbe prorkled wift tic best (he consisting in, part of
.
homes, bus pUssed aw*y,and p^ice again bless- ematics,
Music and tite Languages, will be afforded.
country
can afford. > Tic BEDS shall be ctesx and
Fine F*rlMr SoiteB—fiae.jrabwlt dwwber SeU,
EXPECTORANT.
Hve head of Horses,' $ of which are No. one »
es the land tfkh sunshine from her white wings.
Tbe nsnal course of stody iiictedes Z,'a<i K—no excomforfable.
Fine Out and Imitation fttk Chamber Seto,
V
REMEDIAL
Agent'prcpared
to
meet
tbe
urbrood mares, one in foal;
The great armaments, the legions of armedmen, tra charge fiiade.
The BAR will always be strptlfedwJA ffie b«t
3ftrl4e
and \T«o44op Sideboard*,
XA.
K<?nt
demand
for
a
prompt,
and
wife
antidote
Early applications for the Boarding Department
One Stallion, 4 years olcf, sired by tbe cele- for aft Pulmonary Disorders.; , .1 f properly used and purest LlQUtiBS that can be proeared IB tbe- Estt-nsion tab^f»
the thunders of war's tenfic enginery,' and the
most
be
made,
as
tn'e
number
of
Boarders
is
limmstrkets.
The
STABljE
will
be
arfcsdt-d
br
«tre«
bating Ckafw Lommj«,Sprfnj fled.,
brated blooded horser^"ade Hampton, ond by st .will give iiirfaut relief iu almost every in- ful Os'tk-r?. and wfll alwavs be supplied wllb feetf.
terror, blood and deathof four years'stupcndees
Feather Beds, Bo&tet*
conflict, *n«t only in the p9st, and have left ited.
Parcnti! arc assured that everything will be done a fine riding mare.. This borse is of fine style atance and will prove snTcflectuat curem a maA general LIVEBV BUSINESS wHl *« dooe^— f f>{jether wiith a. larce as
Bcarcelv a shadow to darken the jsunhug p«j< to promote Uic comfort and happiness of the pupils. and appearance, and works kindly iu harness; jority of the following cases, all affections of Horses^Hacks and Bnjrpiea will always be k-»Dt a* usually
frraad: fa tt. «r»| rta» Famitaw
hand far ths.accommodation of travellers who
Tbc charge fur Board, and Tuidbn. in toe, EnOne Yearling Mare_Colt;
which'the present year has brought us.
meet" All we ask a * call, «jft* we feel
the
THROAT
and
LlfNGS,
as!
Golds,
Coughs,
wish to riiit the surrounding coontrv."•
Nine bead of Cattle, some of wfficn ai-c good
i« pfecc the onlv boon secured by the dread ar- glish and Latin Coni-xb for Annual Session comthat ««r "M-few and furnit«n> wilt jd«e sat
Asthmatic Tendencies, \\^nooping CoUgh,
Terms moderate.
B. F. EXGLE,
mencing Sept. 1'Jtb. Jino closing on the last Friday Milch Cows; •
."Sff^FeBXlTl-RE shipped to the TaBey eiAer
bitrament forced upon the country. Lasting in
'
Sep. 21,1865.—tf
l'r<tfrietor.
June, $-00, payable one-halt' in advance, and the
Hoarsene»»,
Soreness
of
'tiie
Breast
and
>
bv Cau.*' or liailrond.
One Bull, half Alderny and half AJTeshire;.
tranquility lias been secured, because the source remainder in Februarv.
Jt: F. ZlMifERJt.VS'A CO.,
Bronchial Affections!
One Brood Sow andnine Sboatg;:•.
of all our disorders baa been destroyed, and the
Washing, Fuel, and Lights, Extra.
Xo, 6» A-Tpmtk
^yb.(jn
\pe
first
cpmmenced
manufecturing
threat principles which underlie our Government
Qne Wagott; and Bed, t\Vjrichester make, ite Expectonuit for qpr home consumption, it
Day Scholar* Per Annual Stsxinn :- •' : .
, '
$.etw.-Afl LonlsdjOrtt
have fen vindicated, stren^henednnd purified.
Warbin^tim C"
ENGLISH and LATIX.....d..........$40 to $50. good as BCW, ;• one'Log \Vagon,
was noit pur intention nor ottr desire to -pirt it
AVING
jastretiirnpd
fromithc
Eastern
Citii.f.
i
7
;>One pair Grain "Ladders, '(new;), .j •• .
Treason and usurpation, which, assailed good
FRENCH,- ITALIAN, SPANISH, or
before *h*e piibUc as a*' cure all,* nor to pub'GERMAN, each..............::.......:..t......".$30.
One Gum-spring A^Hieat Drill^ Willonghby's lish a long list of testimoniabras an evidence of __^^. I am now prepared to <ifffr tn tho public grn- j
government and jmtural right, Lave been overorally, as largu and • carcfnUy svk-cted a Stoct as !
on
PIA3TO...
...........
.
......
........
......
SCO.
tK>wercd\«p$ disarmed; and the people of flie
ite curative properties, but the jtemand for it waff ever before-Ifrwight to this market, including CasCU Ualcery nnd
VOCAL MUSIG». .......... .............. ...... ........$50.Patent: oneltunj'an's'Fan;
'
Barahear,
Doable
and
Single
Shovel
Plows
;
United States have not only stricken off tb*
tJonei'v Stoi'O,
Fuel.. ....... ............;.. .................;.......;., .,$1,50.
being- :»> g?ea*, aw}<fecidedly on the increase!
FIXE DRESS GOODS:
Three Harrows;.one Fifth Cliain; Stretchers, has induced^ and in ;fact compelled us to prer Trench and En»li.--i Merino, all eolor?^ Iriei Pbp- Jf.tffl $'f**f, f?-arltntotcn, ijfjrf i^oor to Dr*g
shackles of four millions .of bondmen, but bave
All payment* made in adcancc.
Address
cmancipatcd.themaelves forever frail tRe fetters
Splices; Breast Chains, all of which are pare it 'on a ntuch larger scale, a«d also^to es- Rui«, Scotch rfaids.^ittuecHiK-d^ljaitie?, BaratV^, j
•
Store of Campbell imrf'Jfewjt.
MRS.
A. M. FORREST,
which aggressive and' organized iniquity lias
.double linked;
(newarticle,}
Dlackaod
Colored
Alpacas,
Mt»hair
j
HE
tfubscribor
would respectfaBv inform (a*
tablish agencies throughout this sectiou'of the Dclages, Drab and (Jrc-v Luster, for Traveiluig
Charles town, Jefferson Co., Va., Sept- 2S,lbC5.
Thrible, double and Single Trees;
been able so long tp hnpnse.
.
citizcuB of. CfeAil?sUmn and vicinity, that ha
country.
CSlicoes.'-and (>"in»liiim?.
ha-? opor.-.-d B 15aki<ry, aniCwiftctionery Storetan4
A full and complete set of Gearing fcr six _All AVC askis.that rhosethus afflictidmay Dresscirj
From tbe chaos into which we were thrown
FOR
Shaker Flanm-ls. Cotton Vlamieb. Plw*Linaeyii, will ah> rtyj kivp <m b^nd
by wicked luen.abcmficent Providence brought
horaes, with
. .;.-,
Tickktg-,
Brown
*n8
UR-acIi-.t}
Cotton;".
Frt-.-h Bn'n.J, Uiscnit, Bntm3,Km«k. CiaaamonCakp,
HE subscriber has for sale a large quantity of '\ Collars, Bridles-and Housings, all in good give ic a fair trial, that it may prove Us many
' forth this yomg Commomvcalth, and freed us
i \YHITE GOODS AND XOT1OXS:
and i'ii-s of alt kinds. Aba a» assortment of C&RH,
advantages over other preparations of a simiiar
PRIME
SEASONED
HICKORY
for
Mill
Cogs,
from our ancient degradations. A people re- of all siies. Also a number of Ntor-Lipht WI.A-, Condition;
aature now being employed. The price, too, Plain f>Ambric, S\vis.« Mnslins, Figured and Dottwl mcb u Pound, Spnngp, Frait, Eady, Scotch, JnblOne Wagon Saddle, ne\v; Plow Gearing, &c. throws it within the react of all,.being but
deemed, regenerated and disenthralled, with pur DOW SASH. 8 bv 1T>; One BROAD AXE
Ditto, S-.vi.-* and Cambric Edsrinsri and Inserting. I"o iiuniu. Hock, AA af<-r Jnmll.-sl I.«mon Twist,
Aeredit of nine months will be given on all
priceless heritage of liberty and law secured to larpe IKON* SCREW, fit for a Cider Press.
Magic; and Coventry liujnicgs Fli-eco Lined, and1 Spice, Gin^vr Pound, Capf isnow Balls, Maccaroal.
L.iinh.-- Woo}
Ho?e, T{uckGaantlet>' and Kid Glove! , Grullor*. Apcys, French (iinger, French Maccaro^SSuTurnine of all kinds done to order.
sums over $10, the pur,cljaser giving bond with
posterity, .we, i indeed, above all others, owe
1
Xnbiea
and
Twilight
Ilciod.-. PlaM SUawls—long ni, Prt'titli. lii>mtstic. 3faxafwer Cream l*niTi, AWASTED—3,000
LAP
SHINGLES.
approved security before the removal of- p»ethanks to the Great Ruler and Preserver who
lvxandi*r, Cinnamoa Maccaroon. Cocoanat, Jenny
and
square.
CHARLES
BARRITT,
SB.
BELI7S
WORM
pcrty. Ten dollars and under, the cash will
walked with us. through the valley of gloom
LadyMin;rer. Loiuon Snapps and Doacfa-aatCakaa,
Trimmings
of
all
•«
vies
and
qnalitics^
Charlcslown, Nov. 23, '65.—tf.
be reoidred.., Sale to commence at lO.o^clock, - The most innocent, pleasant ^.nd efficient re- I desire particularly to calf attrition to my stock-of also"Fancy Crackers. FRESH YEAST for tab at
and depression.
ail times.
medy in use. A remedy perfect, in Hslrf. —
1 LARGE stock of Window Glass for Sale. A: M.:
\VM. M. SX YDER.
Nor should we IK? unmindful of niateru
GENTLEMEN'S JVILV.B 5
:
AISQCITH i'BRO.
NO CASTOR OIL W BE! TAKEN,
Kpvember 9, 1865.
blessings. In the year that is past, -unusual J\>y
Cloths, CaSidineres, Vesthigs, Xcgligcs, Merino
«
In this Preparatito we have include^' such
Shirta, Drawer*, Hab, Cap*. -Boota andSboea; * of every sort.
prosperity has attended the enterprises and inPUBLIC
Sale
o*"
Jefferson
Land.
He,is
atway»
ready
to
sapphr
Weddiam, Partie*,
remedies
only,
that
have
been
tried
for
veara
GROGERIEB, QDEEXSWARE, GLASSWARE,
dustries of Unpeople. The earth baa yieldec
OF
*c... at sVnt* notice. The citiifns«>f Charleitow* .
and
are
known
to
possess
powerful
anthefminHardware;
Woodcia
li'arc,
Coal
(iil
Lamps
and
Oil.
Iwuntiful harvests, and the oil of her fatness
PERSONAL
and M^Mxwhood will do well to gire him a call.—
subscriber will offer at public sale to the tic virtues, cpmbincVl Mrith mild .aperient-a, pleasOctjS,
H. L. HEISKEO,.
abundantly. So far from the pestilence anc
Come «aev Come all! Dwnm will sell Cbeap for
highest
bidder,
on.
the
_..•..---:
:
ant aromatics and; sugar: Anthelmmtics of
famine usually consequent upon war, unusua npIIE undersigned Executor; of J«hn Engle, def«'A.
IIE5RY
• '..'..
9/A day of-Decea&t.r, I$65,
August t*, 1863.
'.
.themselves cannot pierfcrm theif peculiar funchr*Hh and plenty prevail; and all look for* JL wa«cd. will sell at Public Sale, at tbc latercsi"Cwrter House.*'
ward with pleasant anticipation- to a future o deucc of said deceased, 3 miles West of Jlar- in front of the ".Carter House," Charlesto-wn, tions or have the desired effect, unless the bowJefferson
County,
.Virginia,'.that
very
valuable
Y
-virtue
of
a Deed1 of Trrwif, recorded in Deed
per's
Ferry,
4
miles
East
of.
IhifEeld's
Depot,
els
are
kept
moderately
open,
j
To
prodiucethis,
rich promise which shall veil in oblivion the
Book
Xo^
37.>^a«e
If, Jeftl-rson: County Rc- United. States Claim Agont,
gentle purgatives art necessary, and such, only
unhappy past. Confident, too, that • a . peopk aud 7 miles from 'Sbcphcrdtitbtrh,
TRACT OF LAND
cor^j
I
will
sell
ia
front
of the premi^,
Corner 'of Ki*$taut ti«rM«» 8tr*tf,
Oii Wednesday, QthDccentber, • . '-.'
who Uaye shown «ach fortitude in the day of
which was devised to her by b.er Father, tise ought to. be used as cannot interfere uith:tMe
Tuesday,
5th
<f<ry.«/"
Deeemfcr, 1865,
MARHNSBlTte, Wi V«.,
anthelmintic
employed.
The
advantages
-we'
trial, possess the virtue to maintain forever. the next, all the Personal Property of said deccas^ late Jobh Snyder, of said County.
1
r
claini
for
this
Syrup,
are
:
lst.
Its
ppwcr
of
ILL
obtain
pavmcnt -for Property tak«n br
noble results their sacrifice and sufferings have ed,- consisting in part as follows, viz:—
At
12
o'vlock
M.
The
valuable
Hotel
Properi The farm consists of-about 250 Acres of strong
otEcers
of
the*
Unite* States and wed by tht
Destroying
and
Expelling
Worms;!
.
'*
secured, and acting ia harmony with the re^ C UcadofUorsev
ty
kiwrtvn
a«
the
-'CAllTEB
HOUSE,"
oppoLiine-Stone Laud, situated about one mile cast
army:
.ind
for
Horses,
Wagons, Mules, Oxen,' Jka.r
coiucudaiion of our honored Chief Magistrate,"
of the "K^irneysviHe Depot," on the Baltimore .. 2d. Its mild aper^nt effect upon the bowels^ site the Couwc-HocsE, C'Aorf«/oioi, Jejftrson lost or destroyed while hi military service.
3 Colte, 4 head of Milch Cows,
3d, Its pleasant taste, and odor are advanta- "ffntdy, Virginia. /This c.jmmodiptw_ estub-^ ProvLsiomi.'Stodj, Wood, Forage, Buildings, *lo.,
1< Artlrar I. Boreman. Governor of the State
& Ohio IL.Road, which runs through it;-and
2 Bulls, 2T3eifers.^ Gilvcs,
,-'
ges
possessed or claimed by very few Vermifu- lishment is situated in onei of tbejnost xklight- taken for 'military purposes, ana for which proper
of West Virginia, grateful to God, .in conurion
29 SHEEP, 24 FAT HOGS, about five miles from Shepherdstown, by the ges. :
•
• !:-• m
with my fellow citizens, for His signal mercies
ful villages, iu | the SutXiXDOAH -VALLEY, vouch'.-r3; have not been given,. Wages, Arrears of
Turnpike
from
Kearneysville.
3 Sows, 24 Shoats, 2 Wngous, If Wagon
Ikmnty, Petiiions, etc., collected.
4.
jts.hannle6s
influence
;upon
the
system,
aud in bumble recognition and acknowleclgeeight
milea from BRrpwr's Ferry, and imme- 1'jtv,
This is one of the most .desirable farms iu'tlic
Sir.
B. can be seen at tho " Sajipingtott IfottL"
Bed, 1 Cart and Gearsj/lJarsheaf, iSiugle
consequently no injurious effects will result
Tnent thereof, do appoint -ami tfet apart Thursand .Double Shovel Ploughs, ,3 barrow's, 2 iCpunty; and is situated^, in a healthy and dc- .fro'mits use should ihe patient have no Worms, diately on the IBJC; of tng Winchester and Po- Charlestown. on the first Wednesday ia eadb raoatb.
day, the seventh day of December, next, as a , Corn • Governs, 1 Wheat Fan, 1 Revolving •lightful neighborhoool-rconveiinent to Churchy
fomac Mail Road. , It has all tbc necessary
Sept. 18,1865.—3ra.
but an apparent disease, arising jfrom some other appointments for f^0*^ conduotwl on the
dav of Thanksgiving and Praise to; Almighty
'Mill
ami
School—with!
every
facility
to
marScreen, Wngoh and Plow Gears, Wood and
STOVES 1 STOVES ! I
unkup\vn cause,, -vvliich is fretfucuilv. .the case. mostiapproved plan.
Ood, to be kept everywhere within the bounds,
Grain. Ladders, 1 Wire Tooth Spring Hake. |ket. Nearly Seventy Acres of the. .Land are
The constituents of this Symp and ite effects : It: has THlftTX-FIVE ROOMS, mast of
of th» State, by snch -appropriate observances
heavily
timbercdj
rendering
it
particularly
valGrain Cradles, Mowing Scythes, Rakes,
arc known to all our Physiciaos, who are now them) large and- w|ctt ventilated, and is aipablq. Cook Stoves, and Cumberland Coal
as the* grateful heart:: of her people mas* sugForks, Log Chain, .Fifth Chain, Stretchers, uable in this particular also. In point of fer- using it in their- practice to a large extent. "*
STOTES, TEN-PLATE STOVES, IROJ
ofaccommodatinjr!; with tile ntmost com-enience
gest. And 1 trust in our rejoicing we will nol
3 Cross -Cut5 Saws, 1 Grindstone, Water Car, tyity and productiveness the arable land is unfMCE—&>
cents
i
Ibottl*.
,
and cqmfirt, SEYEXTY-F1VE-GUESTS.
be unmindful- of *itch as have hearts yet sore
KETTLES and POTS of all sizes,
surpassed.
* Wheat Drills, 2 Reapers,
The STABLING atttclved insufficient for
from the great affliction of their noble, sacrifices
ie.. 4c.. ic.
ONE THRESHING MACHINE,
• THE GBEATEST IJNLMENT IX USE. *' SEVEXTY-FrVE Horses.
for the country, and whose gladness must
EINtJ tic o»ly maker of STOVES in Freder.. Th.e Improvement^
ick, Maryland, I an sell Stoves from 10 to M
1 sett Blacksmith's Tools, a lot of Carpen; The GARDEN embraces TWO ACRES, and
liectU be Gnajiwd with sorrows, which it is oiir
BELIES WHITE Oil,, i
are! plain, ^Vit good and substantial—a never
ter^s Tools, 1 (Jura Shelter, a lot of'Bags, tailing ."Well of delightful \\rater, with large TIKE Blandest. Cleanest, Most Penetrating and has been improved to a capacity .to supply a- per cent, cheaper tten any other dealers here, and
duty ae far as p. >ssil i!<.> to" assuage, bv: timely
a heavier, an* 1 warrant as good Stores M
ONE •CARRIAGE &: SLEIGH,
bundaiitl}- all the vegetables required, in^ea- furnijh
remembrance of -the widows aaul orphans act:
ean be bought anywkerev
Stone Dairyj near the DwelUng. There is. on _|_ most Economical Liniment; in use.
the.disabled of those to wht«m, as the immedi- a lot of Glover ipid Timothy Hay, a large-lot-o: the laud a. fine Orchard of
j^SrAll parts of mr Store* eso be renewed al
APfkcerfttl Oieagimw Compound f or fke speedy sonvl"
;
prime Fodder,
. A toost excellent ICE HOFSE, willi DAIRY •any time, *s\ have ail the necessary patterns, thns
ate instrument:; of Heaven, our gratitude is di(ton of
CHOICE FRUIT. •'
400 or 500 Bushels of WHEAT,
attached, COAL -SHEDS, &C., complete the those purchasing of me cut always have their Stores
rectly due.
,Bheama*K»n>,
Strains,
SprainsrWoTindstXumbgood as new,.
about 150 Barrels of Corn, a lot of Oats,
improvements of this most desirable property. as ^.^-gr-Call
,'('•***-* 1 In testimony -whereof, I bare hereTl>e. fencing has been comparatively little inand see fcr yovnerres at mv Store, oa
n«w of the Limbs, Frosted Feet & Hands,
TERMS:
Cash,
But
the
Trustee
has
ronsbn
- L. S. v unto set my hand ami caused the seal
jured bv tbe war.
HOUSEHOLD & 'KITCHEN
the West side of Market street, a ftw ooors South
-Bpirrin, Saddte Galls, Poll-Evil, Ifing
to believe that the purchaser may secure a rea- of Patrick street, and adjoieing I. W. Suman's
(>-v-- j of the State to be affixed, «t the CapTERMS:—$5000 Cash—the remainder in
FURNITURE,
Bone, Bruises, Swellings of all
Foundrv, at the Ea*t end of
sonable credit on the purchase, money above Cloth House, or at mv
itol, in the City of Wheeling, this 7th day o: snch'as Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding, Bureaus, tthree equal" annual payments, of one, two and
;
, I .", . kinds, and in fact every
Patrick afreet
""McC. YOUSG,
|§4,0pp.
The
title
deeds
may
be
seen,
at
my
November, in tbe year of our Lord, eighteen Tables, Qiairs,.Carpets, Stoves. Ware of every three years, the purchaser giving Bonds bearing
disease
Yulfan Work*, grtdtrict, Md,
hundred and sixty-five, and of the State the description,, and every variety, of Furniture re- legal interest from the day of sale, and to be {of -which an Embrocation is applicable eitlier :Law| office in -Gharlcstown, Jefferson- County,
October 2^ 1865.—IT.
third.
•
secured by a Deed of Trust on the premises.—•
quired about a" well furnished house.
in Man or Beast.
Merchandize atf Myerstown.
ARTHll? I.iJOREMAN.
TERMS:—A credk of-Nine jHonths will be Sale to take place at 12 o'clock, If. Possession
PRKE-f'lQ cents a bottle. ;
:
'Trustee^
TOSEPB
MYERS has opened to th* pablie, alx
By -the Governor.;
_
'-.'.•'.
givien
on,the
first
day
of
April,
ISC'fi.
":'""
given on all stuns over $10',.the' purchaser giv^3jis prcparatiori which is original with us,
bu> Store
URAXVII,LK D. HALL, ..
r in Mycrstown, a nry general anert
ing bond with approved Security.; and if not'
For further- information reference inay/be wi>lbc "found to be one of the nicest- and at the:
•
Baltimore Gazetie will publish in daily pa.- O
mcntof
Secretary of tbe State.
paid at maturity interest- will be charged from made to N-S. White, Esq., of Charlcstcwn, same time onei-of the most relihble applications pery|Nov. 6,13, 20, 27, and 30, and send bill
!
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, LIQVOSS, tt.
Npv. 28. 65.—2t.
'
day of sale.' All sums ofigflO and nuder Cash. V a . - - - - • : - " - - - •
'
'
-M extant. Having been employed very exten- to this office, or to the Tnsstee.
Embracmpr
almoet every article needed bv man, wo'MAEY WEIGHT.
No property to be removed until settled/for.-^sively since its introduction and feeuBg satisman or child. The 1m** Good* for lame* areraOE2VERAIL,
J.
II.
Easter«lay'»
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,-A. M;
,-VJAot. 1C, I8C5.'-.-':
pcrb, and the gentlemen can be accommodated fully
fied Jof its remedial: properties, we recommend
D STOVE'tiOVSE, in accordance with tho latest styles.
|t
with
the
utmost:c-Qufidence,'knowing
that
up
ri^llli undersipnrd ha vine permanently located
POSTPO XEMENf. >
Jfootj, Slot*, ffatt, Cnia. 4-cl—a complete areoii'.- Main Street, Charfestotcrt, Va., _
•" •
of John Euglc, deceased.
I Cfaariostown, has established an otiice near the
buc Will be disappointed in its use. i .^-_
iii on t, end (froecrie* ana Liquor* best qualities, an4
G. D. McGLiNcy, Auc.
Depot of the Winchester and Potomac Railroad.
It is, as its namij implies, a IWhite- Liniment T7"EEPS
constantlv on hand every deseriptkwiiof extraavdinarilv cheap. The public custom solicited.
The above sale is postponed to the 18th of
14
TIN AXD SrfEET IROX WARE. Also, a
lor the transaction of sueh business at may- be . Nov. 23,1805. . <
Ang. 24, '«*.
J OS EPH MYERS.
January, ^1866, when it will positively be of the .consistency iof crcani,:containiug nothing ullassortmentofSTOYES
will be kept on hand for
cofideded to" his charge. His
offensive
but
ou
thccontrary
vfill
be
found
more
made
if
.the
Land
is
not
sold'privately
in
mean
1PTJ131L.IC
the Fall trade.
:
CHEAP CASH STOKE.
SUPPLY Of C OA L,
pleasant than otherwise.
';
^
time. • ;
MARY WRIGHT.
JOB WORK of every kind pcrtanpuig to .the buFT1HB
undersigned having again commcncedbasisiness-made to order by the bet<t workmen and be.-t
Nov. 30. •
:
is not only ample for the wants of the commuJ_ nets at their former place in Charlestown, resE8T.*TJE. .
materials,
and
at
the
lowest
prices.
Particular
atAsk
for
Bell'sliPrcparations.
Prepared
einity, but is of a quality 'equal to any ever ofHiygerstoicn Mail and Frederick Citizen copy
pec t fully inrite the -oWfrivada and patrons of Kearstention paidto;JT;i)i-Roofing, Guttering, drc.
cjuavdy by W. D. BELL, Apothecary,
krcd in the "market, and will be sold at a price T>T mutual agree"nient of the heirs, will be offered titt drill of sale and send till for collection. <
ley. Sheerer, 4 <X, aai tbe public generally, to
^fir-Cotton
Rags,
Beeswax,
Old
Cojpper,
Brass,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia College of Phar- Iron, Pewter anri 'Lead. Sheepskins, Hides, Bacon. give us a sbare of their- patronage.
barely sufficient to cover net cast. Families in JL> at Public Sale, on tbe premises, to the highest
Our purchases are uicufc for Ca^h, upon the best
j West Washington Street, Hagerstown, Lard, Wool, ani'Country Proauce in general, taken
want of .fuel should make early application, and bidder, on Wednesday. December -2Qth. 18»B, ;
Harpers-Fei'i'y Clothing macy)
:
term*, and will be sold in like manner. We rc*~
in
exchange
for
Tin
Ware
or
Tin
Work.
Xov{.
£'65—
eihi;
-•;.
•--;,
•
i:
^Maryland.
,ho will deliver cojd at an hour « notice. He
U VALUABLE TRACT
AXD
pt-ctt'ully ask for,-.an inspection of our Good*, a* w«
August ?4,1865.-i-y.
Lax on .hand a 'fine supply of FIXE COAL, for belonging to the heirs of Thomas Bayliss.<Je<>'d, Grout's
are do tc'rmined n<»t to b^ undersold b\' any one.
L. S, Glingan,
(her Stock embraces such articles as are nsnally
Klacksiuithing purposes, or to 'burn in the Egg wutaining ONE HUNDRED AND'TAVENIT;
OYSTEBS,
ROSENBERG
found in a well, assorted Coaatrj- Store, iwcte M
Store, that he will sell at Tednced price. He ACRES—twenty acres of whidh are." in-TIMr
JOHX J. KER3T 4 CO.,
Fancy Dry Goods. Domestics, Hardware, Qaoe
AS just received a large and 'complete assort- HARXESS, COLLAR AND TKTJXK MAXUFACfill any and all orders for
BER.
'
'. , '\-ty\
ment of
'
EG leave to inform their.patrons and the pub- ware, Groceries. Woodonwar*. Brushofi. Jiotior
' TURER,
Ac.
KEAKSltEY * SBEEBEB.
Tliesaid I^and is situated in Jefi'crson count}*,;
I'LAXK, SHINGLES, LATHES,
lic that they have fitted up tfie popular
Xo. 14 X. Market Street. . | • ' ,
FALL & WINTER CLOTHING
October
3,1885.
AND JJUILDIXG MATERIAL West "Virginia, three miles from Cliarlestown, puch ag Overcoats, Dreas Coftb», Easiness Coats.
, FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND.
;" RESTAURANT
LSo keeps constantly on hamd the largest and formerly, of 6eorge"Ciute, High St. Harper's Ferry,
generally, ^md at the very lowestrsttes the mar- and ou the. C^harlesto\?a aud Bcrryville lliun- Pants, Vesta. Crav-ats, Gloves, &c. Also ; the best
SI: oo
b°6t assorted: stock of Bit?, Whips, Spurs, and are prepared to supply those who may,, favor
ft will justify. He solicits a call . from those pikei The fencing is in fine condition, anfl tbe qnality and style of Fancy Woollen Shirts, Dress /
Horse
Brushes,
Saddles,
Bridles,
Harness
and
ColFine Woollen" Drawers and Undershirts,
them with a call, and -families in town aad country
iu town 6t elsewhere, who may need LUMBER. •^timber xuiinjnml. A fine stream of watcrL^the Shirts,
HE nadersigned has leased pttfi pf Ow Store.
i,,.-''i
Comforts,'- 4c. A good gupply-of Trunks, Safcbels, lars outside of Baltimore. ,
,
'
with _ _ • ; . .
an his selection is from a yard ample to accom- north fork of Bullskin Him.) flows through the Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps constantly Jin hand.
~^u.All work warranted as represented, ana at
Housc occupied by Mr. John H. Strider, and
OYSTERS IN EYERY STYLE. .
centre
of
the
farm,
affording
unsurpassed
wamodate all demands.
intend* to keep en hand> an% mon«fa«ture to order
-i _" He' respectfully invites the people of Jefferson prices to suit the times. :
Cdol
Ate,'and
the
chowes*
ibrand*
of
Segars
alHAR5ESS, SADDLES, Ac., and n»pccUWljri«October 12, '65— |.v.
. 1
As the authorized Agent of the "REID EX- tering facilities, a*ud excellent MEADOW and vicinity to coll and examine. for themselves, as
wavs on hand.
them the advantage qf the market.
rites the attention, of the Farmers. VVill also ba.»«
I'RKSS qOMPAXY," now the '-NATIONAL," L:VND. The improvements consist of orjlina- heNov.will give
October' 5,
AI.FKBU BiTTEB,
9, 16C5. .
an experienced workman on BOOTS and SHOES,
N" 0.
)»c will give prompt attention" to the transmis- ry buildingsT
when he flatten himself to please all who may gjt*
"
TERMS.
OF
SALE.—One-tlurd
Cash-r-one
CXUINN
ANI>
Harness, Saddles &
fi«m of all Goods, Money's. Packages, &c., comhim a c;tll. StoVes, Tlii-fvnre, <Sce.
day
R*j)»ir?»jr of riarne», Saddles, Ac.,"proniptfyatmitted to bis care. The responsibility and third m twelve months, with intesest from
, ' - f ' • MASCFAemiEB on REr.uss«
:
DEAI.EBS ES
to and satiafactkut jraorantied.
.
JAMES McGRAW,
character of this Company, under its old or new of «Ue^' TJie remaining third to be^p n|d in
; . ; j At ~-Charlc3t(ncnt JeffersMGouKiy.^
1»,
1865.
W.A. BANTZ»
twelve
mouths
after
the
death
of
Mrs.
Mary
FOREIGN
AND
D
OMESTIG
LIQUORS.
auspices needs no commendation to recommend
.
Shenaitdodh
Street.
Harpers-Berry.
rr^HE
nodersigned
respectfuHy
aiinflUBces
to
tli*
. Eaat Patrick, Near Market Street, .
it to the support of tbe public. Its terms are Bayiiss. widow of Thomas Baylis, de«?<l. 4. Tlie T II AVIJon hand an extensive assortment of Stoves
[ _ ; citizens of jCnarlestewn .arid vicinity, that he
. FREDERICK, MD.
reasonable, transmission sure and expeditious^ interest on the dowry to be paid annually. A I—for Wood and Coal—Parlor, Church, Office.
is
constantly' making and repairing Carnage, Gig, "TTTANTKD, .«everal thousand bashcb WHEAT,
and wbether much or little. its means of accom- Deed of Trust to secure the deferred paymints, Cook Stoves, Grates,—a great variety.
Bujrgy, Coach arid Waggon, Harness, • Saddles. > f . for wliicb tbc udrrsigMd will MT tbe b^b;
:
: MARY BAYLBS,jfor the, 'He&*^
BricU-ls. lialteiv, Ac., in the mwtdarable manner, e«t T.'ASII PRICES, at theirWarehouse, at jjwumodation arc- sil ways adequate .to the general
V-".
-ALSO , ' .»' -. f \and the most modern style of workmanship, and at mit Point, Jefiersfiii cocatr. Va.
Nov. 23, 'Go.—ts.
•
m:\
Want.'
TINWARB
short notice and upon "living" terms. Sly work
HOMSU'EB * L>RA WBAIG11.
InconnectJon with Messrs. BAILEY&NEW,
commends itself. - All I ask id s> share of the public
of every description. The Housekeeper cannot
RammH Point, Oct. K, 18fi5-4t.
I-'urwardiug and Commissidn Merchants. Harto be suited by calling upon him.'
patronage.
TO THE CFHZEXS OF JEFFERSOX COUJXTY. failAlso
NOTICE.
a fine assortment of Woodcnwafc, Buckets, COMMISSION AJXD. FORWARDING HOTJSE. : Call «pon me. at my resWcnec nearly' opposite
per's Fcrrv, Re will give special attention "to
LL permns knowing tkcmsetres indebted to as
Tubs, Ac.
'HoU'sPurap.'
t.lie* shipment of GRAIN,- BEEF, PORK, or
•
ESEBT VAKIETT OF
, ,
Nov. 9,
_ will please com* forward sad settle,.a* we ar«
Sepfc 14, '6* HENRY D..MIDDLEKAUFF.
other PBODUCE from this point to Baltimore
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,
dC-tel
termincd to do an cxclssivei
'
opposite- Bank Building, Charlestown, who
and elsewhere. His acquaintance as to the MAX,
NOT. 16.
AISQC1TH A BBO.
/~\TJEEX8WARE, Hardware^ Woodenwaret Li- Sjtove Store and Tin Sliop.
working operations of the road, under its-pres- has just"" returned from Baltimore, with a general
V* qnora. Leather, 4c., kept and for sale Jor
of Grocerte*, which he propqaes to sell
For Sulo.
HAVE erected a very .large and commodious CA%8;oTexchan.re for COUNTY PRODUCE. . rr\HE undersigned keeps «>nstantlv oa hand an
ent management, and the facilities he has at assortment
20 per cent, cheaper than the cheapest, as a means
LIVER YSTABLE, and am prepared to accom- Wheat, Rye, /Oats, Corn- Butter* Em, Wool _|_ assortment of tlie most approved"
T HAVE tbe Lmnber from six Gondolaa Cat »hu
Land, enable liai to offer inducements to far- to enable them to "gettheir money back." t
modate Horses with "Food and Shelter, and up- and HMcs, bought for Casb, or in exchange &'r
I Each one broken np and piled bv itaelf. Pric*
STOVES, TINWAtiE, <fo., •
mers and others, of which they are not aware.
His stock consists in part of Sugar, Tea, Coffee, on
'Goods, at highest market price.
. •
$22,50 each.
/OHX O. COfcKBILLE.
reasonable
terms.
*
Molasses,
Best
Cider
Yinegar,
Prime
Cheese,
Sweet
At
his
Sbop
on
Main
Street,
Cbarlesspwii.
Eftflrys
He will soon have in readiness at the Depot,
Xov. K, 1SGS—tt, Milivillc i
'/LUMBER.!
.
HORSES
AND
VEHICLES
FOR
HIRE.
thing
usually
manufactured
and
kept
in
a
Tin
Shop
Potatoes,
Buckwheat.
Candles,
Soap,
Tobacco,
a pair of HAY SCALES, of latest and imWe
are
-ahoreceii
bag
large
lots
»f
prime
EumHarper's Ferry,
Allspice,. Pepper, Ginger,! FlonTjj Cotn
be bad "by giving me a call., and at the most rpAR, Salt 4 Lime tor Salrbv
ber, Lime, Laths, Sningle*, ic., which we can_ sell can
proved pattern, and attend to the weighing of Mustard*
Meal, Confectionery, 4c. fie will aUo receive du»
reasonable priw?.
''
/.November
9,
1865.
cheap
to
builders.
We
can
furnish
bill»
on
short
Lay or other bulky articles, that iuay_hii lilTered ring tbe coming week a variety of Christmas Ctoods,
jSe-Honse Spouting, Jobbing and Repairing,
L Oct. 2.18€4.
notice
direct
from
the
mills
»f
S.
R.
CLARK.
—
ALBERT MILLOi.
Fire Crackers and Toys of all kinds. Come one and
in the market.
«.
LARGE Assortment of LIQUORS, Fish; and Wheat, Corn, Rye, Hay, received and forwarded done on ?hort notice.
August
31,
come
all,
but
don't
come
all
at
once.
_ salt, for ealc by
JAMES McGRAW.
ATS and Cafis tor Men ami *>f*.
CHARLES WARNER.
>f*. ft*. «*k «|f
t0
. Xov. 23, '65.
W. T. FOREMAN*.
irper'S Ferry, STov. 9,
.
4 SHEERER.
Cb.arlesiown.Nov. 28, '63.— 8t. '
Octfl9*18«5.PI
' 7JfOBEX H.
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REMOVAL.
T\ HOWELL, bepi leave to inform hie cnstomJL/« «n and the public •rencrallv. that be hn? reaoyed 1to bis Store, latclv erected on the old stand
L "^P'ed by Sadler & Howell, where he
happy to meet his old customers and aa many
m u 5* *n*J' *** 'proper to patronize "him. —
Thankful for past farorg, he solicits a continuance
of the same, pledging himself that no effort* willlx:
spared to accommodate »nd please the people. His
STOCK having been replenished from time to time
now comprises a very general assortment. All be
aikHf a-trial. feeling confident be can sell goods on
a* reasonable tcme as any one else.
Nov. 23, '65.
Another
—^-^

I barejurt received, anotber.«plendid assortment
of COOKING * HEATING STOTES, I have tbe
beet Stoves in use, the Cfacsapeak and Mt. Vcrnon,
they cannot be snrpaswHi, for Cooking and Baking
purposes. Call and examine jn v'stock.
J. HI EASTERDAT.
Nov. 23, 18C5.
•

ANTED—One Hundred Bushels of
XUTS at the Cheap-Cash Store of
KEAKSLEY & SHEERER;
'

_

'(

LBS

__

_

_____

__

_.

- RAGS wanted immediatelr,
fw which the liigheet price iwffl
be ^aid to goods by
LEISEXBIXG b SO?T.'

Texas JLtCtnd Fox* Stile.
HE foHowingjralnable property up Texas -will
be Sold, orfixchanged for Land in West Virginia or Maryland:
|,
v
ip,OOO Acres
of Land «n-tlie Texas Central-Rail Road in Harris
Conntv, near Houston. This Land is equal to any
in the United States for raising Cotton, or for grazinc purposes: 640 acres of Land in l»eWittCount v, on the. Xenees River, 90 miles from San Antonia,
26 miles below the crossing ofgthe Rio Grande Road,
finelv adapted for Stock Raising; 4 Town Lots in
the town of Helena,; Karnes County. A clear title
will be given witb the above Property. Fnll particulars mav be learned by applying to or a«dreesingGEO. S. LELAND, at Harpers Ferrr. Va.,
who has the Title Deeds, and Maps of thesaifl property in bis possession.
. •
Sov.23,—St.*
E Cheapest Portable Light in use,
XE Fluid and Safety Lamp* .
se no other Fluid or Oil but the [Red] lag-roine^ FiH the Lamp, then pour off all that will run
out, and tarn the Lamp bottom «p to drain; then
screw the top in and" trim the wick nearly clos« to
the 'tube.' If theflame-smokesthe wick is too nigh.
The object of pouring out the superfluous fluid is to
economize it to the greatest extent.
Forsale by
Jfov. 23.
-D. HUMPHREYS * CO.

T

UCKWHEAT FLOUR, for zaie by
Oct. 26.
-

B

"

Oysters.
T AM daily receiving Fresh Oysters, and serve
I them to the public fried, stewed or raw by the
Plate, and to families by the Can or otherwise.—
The usual accompaniments of Slaugh, Catsup, Pickles, Crackers and Fresh Butter.
I have also fitted up a Room especially for the aciniodation •of the Ladies,
commodation
"?.
JOHN F. BLESSING.

€5OACH MAKING.

I

HAVE.rcpairjed my shops, and resumed tbe business of

, . To;*lie
' i «iE undersigned having just secared a large and
I new assortment of Imported and Domestic Liquots and Wines, would respectfully solicit your
patronage. .Wefcelconfidentthat we can supply
the public and dealers at prices, and in qnwity
that has never been offered in this Countyi
Call on us and We your own judges.
Harper's Ferry, Nor. 0, 1865.

Adams' Kxpresg Agency.

H
F

WDEB, f hot and Cas* fcr »te
H. L. HETSKELL has been appointed Agent
for Adams' Express Company at ^Chariestown,
and gives attention to the forwanliDg and reHE"BBEB.
ceiring of Goods. PacfeagesrMbney, &c^ &c,
Tl^ Express Office is at my Store-room tiiree
rf Kanaf Trimming*, also Xr»
^V Styles Jfcwy SjaOi, Tio. jwt n*rned and for
docirs West of Sapington Hotel.
• Special attention given -to this branch of bus- "
iness.
* /
NorenVber &,! 18CS. "

G

AiVANlZEB WlltE, for Ctetfe.
For
for supporting- Grape Yin*?.. We
Homsherfe Drawbaugh,
,
Untfuy bten-i» n»efor x ejt>t&«3 tiae
COAOH MAKING
Agents at Statea faint ft* Adam*' Exprett
10 Barrels Herring aad Mackerel, in whoje> jean
withpat,
'
' nwtin
again at my Coach Factory in .Gnarlestown.
•
Company*
if and fuaxter barrels.
,
[Oct. 2|»
The buaness will be carried on as usual.—' ^TTEtave" beeft appointed; Agentalai this place
EAS.—Xo. 1 Gnnpowfie* and Imperial Tea&~
\V for AdamB* Express €oo»pany, and,will atAll the differeot branches- will be attended to,
Also, good-Black Tea, such aa will please tb«
S]! Oystprt n-cevteidfifly,
tend to t"he forwarding, and! receiving of Goods taste of the Btoslf&stiaioaf. for sale uv
of New^ Work and1 Repairing.
the
or
;
Untillxaua get seasoned timber to manu- of every description;
Oct.26.
CHARLES lOHXSOX, r&art notice.
J, II,
HOMSHEB &1DRAWBAUGH.
facture new work, I intend to keep a supply of
HIDES WAXTBD,
Summit Point. Nov. 9,1»65.
.NEWl CARRIAGES
I LL kind^ of Hides and Skina vastsei^ %». ei- \170ODEN Ware—T»b*. Bncketa, Bcidt, Tr»y«
OF BALTIMORE BTJILBy
Yf aa4Broonw.for salelj^
• _ __
/\ change for work or the highest cash price.
J. «F. Steveixs,
for sate.
CHARLES JOHNSON.
Kbv. 2.18S5.
ll;SSTCGABT.
Messrs. HTLBERT & DOOLKT, formerly m my
OCPElUOtt i'rencU Bra»4y and Whi«kry for^tfc
I
YIRGIXIA
employ, have rented the Blacksmith &-Wood
Sb.^«i an4 will attend promptly to all work , Harpcrs-Ferrv, Ya., Tcspcctfally solicits the con- T WILL take Yirginia Mcoer acd«iii«^Southern
OAL OIL and Lamp* for Mile Lr
I Funds at Bahtmor* «w*a two* for Goods.
.
connected with their branches of Uie business, i sicnBSentofdonntry Pruducc.
KRAHStlT 4 SBMBIKIt,
. 9,

T

W. -AlQUITU.

[Written ibrthe Atianta Era. ]

Song of .the, I^eedman.
BT A. E. WATSOX.

.

A freedman sat on a pile of bricks,
As the rain was .pattering down ;
Bos shoes were worn anfl his coat'was torn
And his hat iras wilhqut a crowm. s
*
He viewed the clouds arid he viewed himself,
And he shook the wet from his head,
And a tear dimmed his eye as he saw go by
• -A boy vith'a loaf ofj>read.
Aad he" raised his voice in a dolcsome tone,
That sounded like a gong,
White Uie raincame down on his nappy crown,And sang to himself this song:
De wind blows cold, but I's done with toil.
And IcTdc cotton patch,
1 guess ole Massa link he count
De chickens 'fore dey hatch.
' I totes no more dd"heavy load,
. Xor drives pie Missus .round;
I wonder who dey's ^w»ue to get
To work de patch oh ground.
Ben fling away dc rake1 aud hoc,
I)is am do jubilee :
De rain may come, dc wind may blow,
But bless'dc Lord i's five.
f I link hist niglit, as I tried to sleep
Upon "de muddy grtrand, -,-.. : • v
WJulc dc rain was'drippin' on my. head
And the wind was" whizzm' round,
I'd like to hab lay light'cod fire
And my cabin back again,
Tpr.de weddcr'j gettin berry cold
Out here in all did rain.
But den I's done wid rake and hoe,
Dis a m de jubilee:
. . .
Dc rain may come, de wind mav blew, ;
Bat brejss de Lord I's free.
-P»
Cot all ragged *bout de knees;
:
Myfchpesis worn oiit too:
Mv coat's BO old dat froia each slecVo
De elbow's coaun'froo. - •'•
.
And dcre's dc children dat once played - •
In shirt-tail'boat de yard— ,
•I cannot buy a shirt for'dein
• ** ""De time's so berry .hard.
But fling away de rake and ho0)
Dis am de jubilee:'
• De rain may come, de wind may blow."
But bressde Lord I's free.;
De oder dav when Pinky died,
I tink it berry good,
Dat de dear Lord should take her off
Before dis cold wind blowcd:
But den 'twas bard to see her die—
.1 Irish she'd .not been bora—•
1*8
'fraid she perished, for she asked
:
• \About de rice and corn. ' . - . V :
.•-*-**• But den I's done wid rake and hoe,
Dis;am be jubilee;
De rain may come, do wind may blow,
V^ -Bat bressde Lord Pa free.
And Dinah site dere on die ground
And looks so thin and poor;
She cannot sing de songs she sung
About de cabin door.
.
Her poor old limbs are almost bare,
Her cheek bone's coming froo; •'
I almost wish de Lord would come
: And take her up dere too.
But deb she's done wid rake and hoe,
Dis am de jubilee;
De rain may come, de wind may blow,
Breas de Lord she's free.

APOTHECARIiS,
South tide Sfain Street, Charleito-an.
HE undersigned having recently refitted
their Store-room, and received a fall
stock of fresh and reliable

ARCHIE -

AISQUITH 4b BKO.

DBUQGISTS,
.pld Stand of-B4lcr & Burnett, in
Charfe-tomi, Jefferson County, Virginia,
FFER -to the people their large and .care*
fully selected stock of
CHEMICALS, PERFIWER Y,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
PAINTS, JJT&Srtf/TS, dV, <fre., DR UGS,
OILS, PAfEXT MEDICINES, DYEWill supply friends and customers at accommodaSTUFFS, PERFUMERIES, and
ting prices. . j
'
.
DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS and SfA-~ *
Included in our Stock (the whole of which has
TIVNERY,
been selected with great care, are—
.
At prices to suit the times. Prescriptions and all
Aver** Cherry Pectoral,
Compounds will receive strict and special attention
WlrtAr'a Balsam Wiid Cfeerrv>
at all hours of day and night, so ,as to insure cerWistar's Lozenges—Jaynes' Expectorant,
tainty and safety. We call special attention to the
Brown'a Bronchial Troches, following enumeration of articles :
.
•
Plantation Bitter's.—Hostetter'g Bitters,
Drake's Plantation Bitters,
Back-lev's Wine Biter's—Cannon's Bitten,
Mrik WinslcVs Soothing Syrup, ;
Hoofland's German Bitters,
Bull's Sarsaparilla— MeLane's yermifnge,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral—Ayer's SarsBparilla, .
Hollowiy'a Worm Confcctioni
Ayer's Ague "Cure^-Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Thompson's Eye Water,
Carter'sSpanish Misfire,
:
Brown's Essence of Ginger,
Hembold's Fluid Extract of Buchu,.«. • Badway's
Reftdv Relief,
« '
Wolfs Schnapps—Brown's Jamaica GlngeV,
DftviesrPaia Kilft*»"
Radway's Ready Relief, •
LarabecV Pain Killer,
'»
Burnett's Cod Liver Oil,
Barry's Tricopherons^-Lyon 's Kathairose,
Nichols' Elixer Peruvian B>rk with Protoxide of
Mrs. Allen's ZylobabamumJ^ 'f'{
Burnett's Cocoainc—Joiics' pair Dye,
He'gcman's Elixir of Calisaya Bark£
Pomades—Extracta^Cologna
Water,
Swaim's Panacea,
;
Verbena Water—Soaps,
MeLane's Vermifuge—Fabnestock's Vermifuge,
Soiodontfor the Teeth,
Holloway's Worm Confections,
Hair, Tooth, doth, Kail and Shaving Brushes,
JIcMunn's Etixcr Opium,
Fine Combs—-Ridding Combs,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer—Larabee's Pain Killer,
School Books, Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
Blairs Compound Syrup Phosphates^
Stationery—Tobacco and ftogars,
Hnbbell's Bitter Wine of Iron,
Concentrated Lye for making soap,
EISs'Citrate Magnesia, •
'
Flavoring Extracts—Vanilla Beiils— Geletine.
Wright's Tndian^Vegetable Pills, ' [
'
Brandreth's Pills-^-Sj-alding's Cephalje~PiUgk
We are prepared to fill physician's prescriptions,
Dr. Shallenbcrgcr'8-Fever and Ague aatraote,
and compound medicines according: to the latest
Spalding's Glue—Olive Oil,
~ ' . -;,'
and strictest rules of Pharmacy.
JIcAHsterfs Ointmenfr—Sing's Itch^OintmenV
The pnblic can confidently, tely oi» having pre- - Brown's Bronchial Troches,
: ,;".
scriptions carefully prepared at" all hours of day
Thompson's Eve Water,—Arrow Root,
and night.
J.
Barlcy,-Corn Starch, Sago, Gelatine,
August 24, 1885.,
Tapioca, Extract Vanilla, Extract Lemon,
.JCiir Our customers will boar in mind that we ' ^Extract Pine Apple, Extrd ct Orange,
Hodgson's Diamond Cement,' ' . .
'„
sell cxdutively for
Payson'slndeliblelnk,
>
Stdnebraker's Nerve Liniment,
• :< ;
r>./HtJMJ HBEYS, & CO*,
Stonebraker's Pain Killer,
.
;
DEALEBS IJT
S tonebraker's Rat Exterminator,
^ .
,
Stonebraker's Horse and Cattle To wdera,
rpOOLS and FNDINGS for Carpenters, Smiths, .Stonebraker's Vegetable Cough Syrup, '
Stbnebraker'f Hair Restorative,
,
Saddlers, Shoemakers, Masons and CabinetStonebraker's Liver Pills, ' • • , . . ' - . ••'.--' .
makers; IRON, HORSE and MULE SHOES,
Stonebraker's Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver InviLocks, Screws. Bolts, Hinges, and Nails of. every
. •>
description; Hollow Ware,. Stone and Qhcensware, gorator."
Pefumery, Soaps, &c.—Sozodant for Teeth,.
Glass, Wooden Ware, Willow Wore, Lamps, CorHaw-ley's, and Glenn's Ext.-for the hankerchijf,
dage, Brooms. Brashes, and i
Lilly of Japan for tbe hair, i :
-.-.-•'
HOUSE-FUitNISHING GOODS iQENES- Golden
Sterling'sAmbrosial for the.'hair,
t .....;'
: ALLY.
Burnett's Cocoaine for the hair, . • •'•
Oldham's and Cristedora-'s Hair Dye, i
Also, a carefully selected assortment of
Ambrosial Nectar Cologne,
Glen's Rose Hair Oil—Glenn's Honey Soap,
all of which they are determined to sell 'at JJaliiColgate Bath Soap,*ogether with"Soaps of every
tnore Retail Price*. Order* promptly attended to. variety and stvle,
My friends and the public arc respectfully invited
Hair, Clothes, Tooth,'and Shaving Brashes, .
to call and examine, and buy only at the place where
Combs, Ac.,
the Eat and Cheapest Goodt are to be had.
Fens, Ink, Paper and Envelopes, itc.
D. HUMPHREYS /* CO?
August 24,18G5.
Charlestown, JefFerson
Co.,
Va.
<
•
September 7, 1865. ; " - : . > ,
E. JT. LACKLASD.
EDWAKD AIS.QUITH.

T

O

SPAyisa LEECHES.

BAIiTIMOEE ADVERTI8JSjktiN TS
BAIiTlMOBE
PancatliaritieonigedOldEye Whiskey, fflHEPOPCLAB
TT\EFECATED or •Depurated for medical or «or/ cial uses-, By tiie *f iP&»ptf Aarlicouj,** invented
End patented June VI, l&82,-by
JOHN Ek WILSON, Baltimore, Md.,,
•In barrels, demijohns, bottles, &c. For sale br the
Agent, on the "Northwest corner of Howard .and
Camaen streets, nearly opposite Camden Station of
Baltimore and Ohio Bail Koad; ^SfNone genuine
that has not tbe Patentee aad Agent's signature oh
each label.
'
-. % ' JOHN E. WILSON.
jjB9~its purity Has been fully tested as per the
annexed certificates of analysis:
CERTIFICATES.
from a careful Vheniiebl Analyti* of Sfftffor
Old
Rye W.hiiteff Paneatharticouizedo* .-.-.••'•
: t
JOHNS. WILSON of
'. Baltimore. .
.*
This Whiskey is Aaradterized by the absencp of
heavy Fusil Oil, Sugar, tsnd Poisono'na Metaliii compounds,-and by retaining its ethereal odorous oil
untainted. It "has the chemical composition of a
pure, carefully defecated Rye Whiskev. i
Respectfully,
A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
-jf State Assayer, 16 Boylston ttreet.
- Boston> Mass., 23d August, 1862.
Having made a careful chemical" analysis of ihe
PancatM6rticoiize4 Old Rye Whiskey of Mr. John
E. WiL.so'y. Baltimore, am pleased to state that it is
entirely free from fiisil oil,toetalicsalts, or other
matters in any way detrimental to health. In aroma. richness and delicacy of flavor, it cannot be
surpassed.
Respectfully yours,.;
_
G; A. LIEBIG, M, BH»
Analytical Cfieenit.
Baltimore, Jjoly 26, 186W

Insurance

CLOTHING HOUSEi
* BOYS'JACKETS,

MEN'S EINE CLOTH COATS,
MEN'S SACK COATS,

OP BALTIMORE^
No.. 31 SOETH STREET, ors* fyiKB 5javaua. 845
Company Inswes Buil
T ociDamage bj Fire, on tie
,,
Loss
w
favorable terms.
ly paid.

MEN'S ENGLI6H WALKL\G COATS,
MEN'S FRENCH 'SACK COATS,
MEN'S SPRING~OYERCOATS,
MEN'S BLACK PANTS^
MENJS FANCY PANTS-.

THE BEST
AND FINEST STOCK
:

UF

ia goods bj

*HOMAS Ti CANBY. of Caribv, GOniia*
Wit WHITELOCK, Pres't of 3d NaS
O. A. PABKBR, of E. L. Parker I

AXTBD-t
STJTSaii

Chemfct.r
O. H. Kfcfiisii, of G. H. Reese t Bros.
•'
J. D. MASON, of J. D. Mason *oT
.F. TOME, President of the Cecil Bank.
JiF. DIX. of Dix * SteSner
J, LEARY, Of 4. Learv & Co.
A. A. PER1Y, Coramlsgteh Merchant.
H. C. SMITH, of Tuctcr * Sarith.

IX

os. •

J.

MSN'S
J. S. FORBES. BdUder.

am
BOY'S CLOTHING"

.

J. McGnonss, S*c'r.
£. M AISQUITH, Agent at Cbarlwtowa

IN THE CITY.
All at hn than Gold Rattt

BO-H- WILJOX.

J50. D.

A NKWsapplv
A a^fciTaac
ifrby

Wilson nncl Hiipiscoiub,
SMITH BROS. & GO'S,
MARBLE HALL CLWHIXG

HOUSE,

ATTORNEYS AT

LAW,

No. 14 LAW BriuHsos, Corner of St. Paul and Lexington Sta,,
Up Stairr,
BALTIMORE, MD.
October 12.

ifjareftti chemital analyste of four kinds' of Whis- ;
tevs—Superior Old Rye Wkfekev, Snperibr Old
40 WEST BALTIMOBE STREE^ ' =
Bo'urboh Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior Old Co'rn .Whiskier—Pancatharticonizcd
BALTIMOREi .
br means of the patent apparatus invented by John
OctoW 12r1865^-ly.
if. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., have shown them to
be entirelj- free from thelieAvy fusil oils arid from
t co,
fG-¥
the poisonous imetalic Compounds often found in Largest Stpck of Dry. Goods
WnOLESALE
DEALEBi
I3T
Whiskeys;'.
;
IN BALTIMORE. '
They retain the Etheria! Products, entirely free
OIT^S ANI> IJAMPS.
from any 'taint produced by injured grain, or careHamilton JEastez*&; Co., . KEROSENE, LUBRICATING, LARD,
less fomentation, and being unmodified by the use
. zole, and other OILS,
of sugar, are remarkably pure products of delicate Yos. 199, 201, & 203 BALTIXORK ST., BAETIMOKE.
chemical operations.
Respectfully,
JV'o. 1 South Lfarty Street', Baltimore.
Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of
A. A. HA;YES, 3L D.;
Sept. -S, 18G5—6m.
Foreign, and Domestic l)r$ GOo'dt,;
. :
finite
Attttyer, IQ'Bvyltton ffrtet..
TNVITE the-attention of Wholesale and Retail
Boston; Massed August, 1862.
B. T. HYNSON & SON,
|_ .Buyers to their large arid varied Stock, embracing good, in EVERY DEPARTMENT of tae trade.
SOLICITED-^;
DEAtEM IK
,53?"Dealers and Druggists allowed a liberal disIn their WHOLESALE DEPAlJTMENTj on the
count. Forprices and particulars address sole Atecondjtoor
Venetian BUntfc
of
their
extensivepremiscs,"will be found goods
cent of ths United- States.
V
WHOLESALE A.VD RETAIL,
JOHN E. WILSON,
uited to the wants of Wholesale Buyers generally.
A*,
34
North
Howard Strtti, Baltimore
- ; ' : - W. Corner Howard & Uaaiden ttrect*.
SCAKCE AHD DESIRABLS ARTICLES CAN CSCALLT BE
Baltimore, August 24, 1865.-*ly.
,
.
Paper Hanging done in Town or Gauntry in Ing
. FOUXD.WITH C8. ' .
i
Best Manner.
Thcu- RETAIL STOCK on
;
: T. K.
Gauntry Trade tupvlitd on liberal torn*
'fintjfoor and bateatent
Sept, 28, lS
rill be found one of tbe most varied and extensive
Commission.
]MCci-clia»ts,
n the country. -In both "Wholesale and Retail deGABStWAT I. OOWUR.
AKD WHOLESALE AXD HETAIL DEALERS IX
partments the Lbieeit Price it Marked on evert ar- FKJLXK F. BOSKKK,
icle, so th.it parties! not fully acquainted with the
Frtmlc/.Ji*. ITbi-Mtor Jt Co.
FOBEIGN
DOMESTIC
of goods, can buy from us with confidence.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT • No. 17;Mercet Street,- Third Door from Light, value
WHOLESALE DKALBCS l.T
D.JHOWELiL,
Sept;21,tfj.IN
CHARLESTOWN,
EGS leave to inform the citizens of Charlestown
•
(
Jfcnr
'Fountain
Hotel.)
BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS
First Floor of SappingtonHotel> by
anil the, surrounding country, that he has
' BALTIMORE.
Caps, «S.'c.
E. S. HEATH.
opened a STORE in the room formerly occupied by
L A C K L A N D & AIS^UjITH,
m m rji will keep constantly on hand a full assort- 'HAS. S. COLLINS.
,324 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Mr. Jacob Starry,- nearly opposite the Bank, where
COLLINS
&
HEATH,
"TTTHO announce that they hare formed <a Co- W ment of- Foreign and Domestic Liquor.-,
:
Sept. 28,1865,—Ir.
'.
he will keep a general assortment of
.
: • \!V partnership as above,'and invite an inspection Wines, &c., which we offer at the lowest markei
_ I dreamt las'night olc Massa come
22 Light Street, Baltimore,
V And took us home wid he,
.'...-••
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS,
prices.
; •
of Iheir Stock of
.
-'
J;i|
. .To de log cabin dat we.lef'
The adrantagss we have secured for conducting
: ; TOJIACCO, w
..,.}; .1;
SHOES, Q KEENS WAJtE,
JOLE Manufacturers of Maecc's FURNACE and
When first dey sot us free;
the above business, warrants us in offering to our
SKG ARS,
RANGE, the celebrated Malcom Patent EvaAnd
all
other
Goods
usually
kept
in
a
country
store.
& Co..
And dereil built de light wood fire
friends and the pnblic generally inducements which porating HEATER, And the celebrated SPENCE
- Sx$tt,
His
stock
will
be
constantly
replenished
from
the
Liyht Street, Oppotit* Fountain Botd,
And Dinah cooked de yam—
cannotbe excelled by any house 'in the city. '
Ac,
Also, GOINGS' European RANGE.
Dey say dat dreams are sometimes true;
;-? Baltimore market, and as.the goods are bought on including in part the following standard Ibrands:—
BALTIMORE,
October 19, 1865— tf.
the best terms, and sold exclusively for cash, he
I wonder ifdisoneam.
Pioneer,
Honey
Dew
and
Gravclr
Chewing
TobacS
tho
*
tt---n
tum of Cash Pvrchasora b> their
will be enabled to sell on short profits, consequently co j^Cabanos, .Figaro, Rio HbnSo, La l?va, LaoMANUFACTBF.RS OF
But den Fs flung away de hoe
Choice Stock of GOLD WATCHES. Paiont
his goods will be found to be as cheap: as any other goon,
'jj., , -To hab a jubilee j ' , "- • " - . . ' • ;
La Real, Espaniola, Regalia, Honey. Bee and
Cooldng Ranyes, Boi-AirjFttrnaces,
ining Watches. Knaraelod A Diamond Watcher.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
- rDe rain may. come, de wind may blow.
: house. „
Jefferson Segars;—Best Lynchburg, Lone
Jack,
Water
Backs,
Pumps,
Cast
Iron
Sinks,
He
hopes
by
strict
attention
to
business,
and
a
Fine Jo^volvy
1
FFICE,
Nojll,
Law
Bnilding,
St
Paul
Street,
But bress de Lord I'a free.
'Your Mule, and Uncle Bub Leo Smoking
disposition at all times to accommodate, to merit Here's
Tubs,
Cocking
Stoves,
Baltimore,
IMd.,
is
authorized
to
transact
any
df every descriptini.
Tobacco.
• .
a full share of the public patronage.
business connected with the Free Press, in :the city'
ffollaicrtcart, Church Starts,
Spectacles and Eye OUin-s to suit all Eye w BAILBOAD WAOGEBY.—Waggs went to the
PIPES,
SEGAR-HOLDERS,
MA'TCffES,
&C.
J2@*Countryv Produce taken at 'all times in exof Baltimore.
Aug. 24,1865.
'^Parlor Stoces, Graiat,
SILVER WARE OF ALL, KINDS.
station of one of ourranroads the other evening. change for goods, at the highest market prices.
The pnblic may find at alt times,' at pur establish:
'".:;
GopJier and Tin Ware, 'Atbata Ware of every varietv. TaWe Cutlery,
August 31.1865. .
i
Piano
Fortes.
ment,
all
articles,'
of
the
most
superior
quality,
that
and finding the best carriage full, said, in a
Clocks. Pistols, Opera and Military Field Glasses,
Ship Cabooses,, all pAtcrns and sizes.
are usually sold in the'best ordered Tobacco Houses.
&c. HAIR WORK manufactured 'to order in •feCHARiUES ]SI, STEIFF,
JTJST ARRIVEr>.
loud tone; "Why, this carriage isn't going."—
In addition to our assortment of Tobacco, we.reftffrigeraiors.
ry style. £ST~Fine Watckei-repaired I'M fi* JNM<
ceive
the
late,publications—Periodicals,
Daily
and
r
11HJS
undersigned
has
just
arrived
from
Baltimore
ANUFACTURER
of
GRAN1J
and
SQlTARE
Of course these words caused a; general stamAlso, House and j Ship Plumbing of overy de- mamier. Also, Fine Jewelry made and repaired at ,
Jj with an entirely Ac to and well-selected Stock Weekly Papers. Illustrated Weeklies, &'c., ic.
PIANO FlORTES. Factory at 8i & S6 Camshort notice. Prompt attention gives to ovary
pede, and Waggs took the best seat. The train of DRY GOODS—FOREIGN<f:^DO MESTIC^Give us a call.
den i Street,. nea*r Howard. | -Ware-rooms No. 7 N. scription.
Angl 24,1565.
-. BSTHepairing of all kinds done at short branch of our business and 1'riccs low.
Liberty Street, above Baltimore, Baltimore, Md.
soon moved off. In the midst of the indigna- LADIES DRESS GOODS, ^FANCY GOODS,
Sept 21,1865.
LARMOCR4CO.
Has constantly on hand a large number of Pianos notice.
i .
». :
'
tion, the wag t-ras questioned, "You said this TRIMMINGS, Notion*, &c. '
STORE AT SUM- of his own manufacture, with 1 nil Iron Frame and
T
Baltimore, Sept. 7, 1865.— ly.
~
SouseT
over strung. Every Instrument warranted for five
Gentlemen's Dress Gooda, Ha:ts, Boots, Shoes, ic.
carnage wasn't going f
_
. . ••- _
a
MIT
ISIUH A: CO.
'year's, with the privilege of exchange within twelve
ALSO/?
\
HE Bubscribers have taken the large Store- months if not entirely satisfactory to the purchasers.
"Well, it wasn't then," replied Waggs j "but
'_ .'
Sh_^ • ^_J« j*^M.m.mt • jfc^^jiy
No. 39 LIGHT
. , , STREET, BALTIMORE,
GROCERIES—very gjnperfor, and Cfcap.
, HpuBC, at Summit Point, recently repaired, -id
SECOND HAND PIANOS always on hand:—from $50
is now."
No. 60 LEXIXGTOS STBBET,
Before purchasing elsewhere, I respectfully ask are receiving a very large and carefully "select- to $300. MELOUIAXS and PAULOU ORGANS from the
Near Charles Street,
OT Air Furnace*, Riuur»s _ ,
,
The "sold" laughed, but Waggs came rath- " anfBinspection
of •*my
assortment.'
ed supply of Goods for PALL and WlNTEE. ;best makers* . ;
. _.
ft _ «.
ni^Vi
«-»iil'
Stove* and Grates, The- Re*Impror«i OW
,
BALTIMORE;
MARYLAND.
Terms
Cash.
JOHX
L.
HOOFF.
We have permission to refer to' the following perer jaear a good thrashing.
. " - _.. .,,.,'•
Everything.usuall.v
found
in
a
country
store
Dominion, Wax. Pean, Washington, Noble, and
Aug. 31, 1865.
sons ,who have^our Pianos:in use: D. S. Rentch, XA-A'UfACT'CRER & DEALER /.V
will be kept constantly oh hand.
other first class Cook Stoves.
William Rush, W. G- Butler, Richard C. Williams,
ALL KINDS OF FUES, •The Gem Illuminated Gat Unrner Fire-Plat* St»*e.
A poet in the Nebraska City News concludes
Ladies' and Gentlemen's DRESS GOODS. in Jeffersou County, and Benj. Harrison. James L.
Wholesale
and
Retail.
Cunningham,
Si.
C.
Cunningham,
Jacob
Sibert,
GROCERIES,
QUEENS^AJIE,
HA«DWAKE,
Charltstmcn,
Jefferson
Cmtniy,
V&.,
a long poem uith the following lines. They
Agricuhural Caldron Fnrrmce*, all sizet. A Gen. • '• - *
.- '. :
and a host of things necessary for .family pur- Benj. Speck, Andrew Bowman, George Hokei.Lemeral assortment of BeotflnffLr<t/<vc8^ Also, Improved
' contain more truth than poetry :
' " ? Y - 'il
I'•'{-,' •
•"
ucl Campbell and others in Berkeley County.
. JKX, FPBS CtBASEB. RKPAIRKD. and .AtTBBKD' to arrangement* fur Firing Tobacco, Ac.
poses.
^3P- All orders left with P. H. Strode, Shepherds- the present fashion. Furs kept during the-'SumWell, such is life 1 WTrom the God's love
Miss Sarah,A: Beall,
^2Sy"Old Stores taken in exchange.
;
The
Style's
are
late
and
bcantifuL
and
we
Bieyounf . Whom they hate, live and prosper, '
town, will be promptly attended
to.
Sept.' 21,1£65.—3m.
/""lOKTINtJES open for the reception and accommer
season.
.
.,
\_,
.
;
And are selected Delegates in Congress
Sept. 28,1865f-ly. -.:" i . ' - .
! -'• . .
^
—'
— --•-•_.---- \_j modation of visitor?. The Rooms are in com- invite an examination. We purpose to Bell
Nov. 16.—3m.
»
Prom the several Territories.
^
C. P. KXIGHT.
Wt B. JOH»§05; «.
plete order, well-furnished and comfortable, the 'at short 'profits, thereby making quick sales.
«HOMSHER & DRAWBAUGH.
WiinteiThat reminds one of Hook, who meeting a Parlors large and commodious, and the TABLE at
ALBEET GOTT8CHALK,
CHARtRS
all times supplied with the choicest riands of the
Summit
Point,
Sept.
28,
'65.
.1
Crottsclmllc and
group of playful boys, patted them tenderly on Country and City Markets.
^ITrHOLESALEDpalefa in PAPER and Pager
IBBONS, BONNET^MA'iPERlAI.S, VEILS,
f V Manufacturers' Mr. to rials, .
the head, remarking : "Poor little fellows 1 1 low The Servants are attentive, and constantly an at- G. LEISEKBIXG.
' .
IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS tx
HEAD-NETS,
BELftXGS
and
BUCKLES,
G. W. LEISESEIXC.
'
tendance for the accommodation and convenience
21
*
HUGHES,
NETS,
CRAPES,
•
BRAXDIES^DfES,
GIXS,
SEOARS,
JIC.
sad to think they may grow up to be members of irue'sts.
/;
' ', ''
:
LEISENRINO
&
SON,
iFBENCH
JBAMES,
&c;,
BALTIMORE, JtfD.
and Oerinan Produce,
The Proprietress is determined to sustain the
of Parliament J"
•
HARPERS-FERRY,
SepkH, 1865»— In
STRAW BONNEl^
well-established
reputation
of
tKe
House.
32
Light
Street,
One
door
northof
Lombard,
__
«-„•
CHARLESTOWN,
v
The pnblic patronage If solicited. .
BALTIMORE.
HATS FOB LADIES - i AND MISSES, in
The other day an ex-Confederate soldier, dri<J.
GJTJX3X-AJX,
.
.
..
.
RIPPON,
;
Aug.-24, 1865.
Straw, Felt, Sift," Pltish Jlhd Velvet, Trimmcc Sole Agent* for Olirer'* O. A", and
E they keep a large assortment of DRY arid! Untriniiried.
Pure Jtye Whi,l;cy,.
ving & Government ambulance up Broad street,
WHOLESAtB ASK BKTAtt DEULaa IS
-.
I1. .
GOODS, such as
.
"
Good
Wine
needs
no'
Bush."
Oct. 12—3m/ L
was hailed by aJJmted..States soldier as fotr
SILKS, EMBKOir)EH
Cloths, Cashmeres, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams,
JVe.w fiar-Iioom, next door to Drug Flora of Aitloirs:
Lawns,—Ready-made Clothing^ &c.
f:
.FBENGH FLOWERS AND FEATHERS.
Laces, Millinery Goods, Hoop Skirt* and Corset*,
quith& Bro., Cliarlcxtmcn,1ty
F O U T Z' B
Ako, Ladies' Fancy Goods, Fancy Soaps,
"Hello, Johnnie^you are
The largest and most complete stock of Millinery
No. 23 NOBTH £CTAW Sranr,
iving Yankees
3. H. EASTERDlY & BROTHER.
CSLJBBATSD
Perfumery, Extracts for flavoring, '
Goods
ever
offered
for
sale
in
the
United
States,
emBALTIMORE.
TT
is
aninezoroblefprinciple
that
BO'excellent
drink
iww, weyoo ?"
Boots, Shoes, Ladies' Gaiters,
bracing all of the French Novelties for the season,
September 14,1865.—ly
J_ can be made out of anthing but excellent mateGentlemen's
Linen
and
Paper
Collars^
and at prices that will defy competition.
"Yes," said the gray Jacket, "Gone hack to rials, and we conceive that we are safe in asserting . Neck Ties and Gloves, &c.. ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.
Lewis s. norms*,
- ton\* H. JA»KT,"
iny old trade again, only J get yxrid for it now," that whatever may be prepared at our establishFloor Matting, Oil Cloth, Carpeting. *<£,
Sept. 7, 1865.--y *
237 Baltimore street
rr • ' m. -i i. 1. 1 ^
.
.
.1 ment
memwill
wui be
oe able
auie to
laspeak
speaK eloquently'for
eionue; *
itself.—
This preparation,
Leather of all kinds, and Shoe Findings, •' \
HOPKINB
&
JANNEY.
He of the blue coat didn't pursue.the subjecfj Therefore,
all who
iin .a "social
long and fe-rorably
— we inrite
, ...-..-,,
— -.—,—ilge
, GROCERIES, such as—;
PRODUCE, PROVISION AND
known, trill thorglass to call upon us, and we can favor them with
farther.~JB«*mon<2 Whig.
"
ROBERT
LAWSON,
oughly reiuTigeratc
•Molasses, prime Syrup, Sugars,
the most favored and pleasant drinks.
•,
Grencro.1
broken-down and
MAiNUFACTUBEB OF
,I
Oils of all kinds, Paints, Fish, Ac.
Pttnchc*, Todditt, Mint Julep*, Sauuke*, Stingx,
low-spirited hone*,
Beau Hickman's last is his best, and well Reof all kinds,
,;
Colbltrs,Cocktail*, Santjaree*, Fixe*andSourt, •Hardware
by strengthening
•Drugs and Medicines—Spices, Canned Fruit,
served a good "initiation fee" from.the first
and
cleansing tbe
flip*, Jfcgii* and Shrub, Egg A'oyt,
'
18 SPEAR'S WHARF,
Tin and Wooden Ware—Measures of all kinds.
stomach and intesApple
Toddies
and
Hot'JJrinkx
in
teuton,
man he meets who has any " change.." He rei
E
AL
Sole
Leather
Trunks
and
STATIONERY.—School
Books,
Writing
Paper,
JJALTfJtO&e.
tines.
Wine*, -Ah, Porter, Jlroicn Stout,
Envelopes, Slates, £c., &c., Ac.
;
'. Valises, Ladies' SARATOGA'
It to a »nre premarked one morning rising like a Fenian (in a
And S randy and Whiskey plain.
ventive of all diaNKS and Bonnet Cases, Gen^g~Goods specially^ ordered promptly! attended
D. Sprigg, Cmi'r Merchant* Rnnh, Baltimore.
eoie* incident, to
Also, alwavs an assortment
of superior brand Se- to—one of the finh visiting Baltimore 'everv week tlemen's Travelling Bags, Morocco Satchels, Sacs,
cheap boarding house) from his hashes, that he
1
C. Brook*, Pret't Wetter* Sank,
"
LU-VG
FET£B,
GLANDEBS,
this
f"<"»«I,
such
gar« on "hand. Call upon us—in summer—if vou
JS0-A11 kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE tabad held a short interview with.AIexanderH.Ste- would " keep cool"—and winter, if you need some- ken
, f
&C., &c.
Robert Garrett &, Sons,
*
Y E L L O W WAin exchange for goods.
;
TER, H E A V E S ,
Francis White, and Geo. W. Howard, «
j -, i No. 277 Baltimore Street, near Sharp,
thing warm and pungent.
M
• phens, and "fovndnochange^n'himj"
August 24,18C5.
/',...'._,.
CO CO H 8, DirWhite, Bros, it Co., CincinnatL
BALTIMORE.^
£**
August 24,18C5. '
;
,
;,
TEMPER, FESejt 28,
September 1, 1865— lj.
Jeflei-soix
VEBS,a»>CXDEB
Mr. Green sned a lady for breach of proin'
LOSS OF APPETO THEJ>tJBLIG.
TITE AND VITAL
iie. Her friends, offered to settle it for two
E.
fpHE public ds respectfully notified that .the unENERGY, &c. Its
G.
VON
BLUCHER,
*
hundred dollars:
JL dersigned' continue to conduct business at 'the
Hair Dresner,
use improres the
Bntcment of Sappingto* Hotel, Chnrltxtoi™,
old stand, " Mitter't Rote" Charlettown, Jefferson
wind, increases
AIfl>
_ What? cried Mr. Green, two hundred dollars
:
And.
dealer
in;
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silver;
and
A NNOTJNCES to the public ttat he ,has for sale County.
tbe appetite-gives
MACHINE MAKING, and REPAIRING,
• s m o o t h and
CHILDREN'S HAIR CVTTKR,
for ruined hopes, .a shattered miud. a blasted J\ by Wholetale Sc Retail the purest LIQUORS
Plated Ware, Spectacles to suit all ages,
glossy skin—and
, CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKING
to the people of this Vallev. Bis stock conXo. T4 Lciingtoo St,bet. Cha rle» and Liberty 8U.,
life, and a bleeding heart! IVo hundred dol- offered
transforms
the
188 \y. Pratt StJ BAltim^re
siste of
;
.
AND REPAIRING.
miserable
skeleton
1
BALTIMORE.
into
a
fine-looking
and
spirited
[Between
the
Maltby
and
Green
Honxei]
&\so,SLACKS3IlTffING
in
all
its
branches.
lars for all this I ifever! never! nevef '! Make it
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS;
horse.
:
We are prepared to manufacture toorder Plbugha.
Aug.
3LJ
18G5.
j
,.:
Ikree hundred and it's.a bargain.f
WINES, ALE, PORTER, 4c., &c.
Hair Braid*, Bandeaux, Curb, Wi«, 4t,
To keepen of Cows tin* preparation is invaluable.
Harrows, Wagons—in fact almost anything perl
/^t
' ——o
-.
*'" -.- '
It Increases tbe quantity and hnprores tbe qualityArticles, Fancr Goods, Perfun»eripsr Combs, Brush'
At his BAR may be, found the most delightful and taining to Wood and Iron, in the speediest: and best
C
.,..-.,
>--v^J
of tbe milk. It las
cs, Ac. ^3~0ppo»ite Painters' Ice Crcaia Salooa.
A young man &t Niagara Falls having been refreshing Summer beverages—J/t»/ Julep*. Cob- manner, and upon resonable terms.
been proven by acGeneral Frodvcc'Xnd Committion Merchant, f'
September 14, I8C.3.— ly.
un, Sntatket, Lemonade, XX Afe, Porter, Brown
Special attention bestowed upon the Manufacture
tual
experiment
to
crossed in love, walked to the precipice, delib- Stout, or Wkitkey and Srandietplafa.
•
and Repair of Farming Implements, Mill work and "[7ORthe sale of Butter, Eggs, Lard, Poultry
increase th« quan"> Wool, and all other Produce. Will also wttenc
WEIRICK. & WELLER.
erately took, off his clothes, and gave one lingertity of milk and
Also, prime Cigars and Tobacco alwavs on band. Axes.
August 24, 1865.
i
to the purchase of any kind of Goods, at a sural
.cream -twenty per
A. B. MILLER, PROPRIETOR,
In addition to the attractions of his $albon mav
ing look »t the gulf below him, aud then?—went
cent, and make tie
" ;hest cash prices paid for Old Iron.
commission. Wonld ask the attention pf C'onntr
be found a lieading Room which willbe fbnnd cool
butter firm aad
;•..::::;
BALTIMORE.
Merchants. No. 50 South Howard Street. Balti
home. His body was found next morning in in rammer, and warm and cheerful in winter.
tweet. In fattening
fTIHIS House having been thoroughly refitted and
more,Md.
i August 24,1865.
Tlie
Old
pa-niily
Gfrocery.
cattle,
It
gives
tkaa
His
objecft
is
to
keep
his
House
well
supplied
with
bed.
" •-.'
X refttrovbed renders ite accommodation* <ecuad
an appetite, loosen*
the best the market affords in his Hne.and he hopes, rTTHE Undersigned is pleased to inform his old
to none in the City.
OyiertersI
'^ It*^
U A U C f •l^i
by attention to business, and having cvervthinir I friends, and the citizen? of the county generally,
S«J»L 21, 1865— ly.
A tnnlrTT tlitm thrive
In Sacramento, rccenUy, a womati procured quiet mid in good order, to merit» large share of that he has again re-opened, with a
ip'iffi
&iier.
"AVING effected ample arrangements wit]
.r
release of hqr husband from jail, and that the public patronage.
New Stock and F«U Supply, hit Grocery \Storc,
Mclntosh's Howard House,
^ some
auuic-w
me most
luuat extensive
exiunsi ve dealers in y
i opf the
OYSAugust 24.18C3.—
^
in all diseases of Swine, nub at Couajb*, tkers in
At the old stand of II. L. Eby & Son, Charlestown. o.r.riS in this city, I am prepared to furnish vou
night ran off with another fellow. 'Her object
OWARD
St., near Bait., BaJtinorev- PlM
tbe Lungs, Lirer,
give me a call when you oexx vWttbe citr.
To particularize the numerous articles in store for daily with A 1 "FRESH OYSTERS by the can or
Received*
&c., this article
in procuring her husband's release, was to leave
JOH.V
the necessities and general convenience of families, keg, or in any quantity" that day be desired, at the
asa specific,
4 T!•»»„_
the old
stand
of S. II.
Wooddv. opposite
the is unnecessary, as every article ip- his line that is1 Shuckers'price. Boxes and kt-gs sent and return
somebody with the childret).
from i
/-»
OA.,
~f **
^ _ « ^ - - : . - . » ALi.^*
_ _i_
_ Drug Store of Campbell and Mason, a Tery needed will either be found on hand pr obtained at ed by Express. All orders will receive prompt t a paper
SrSet
to a paper in a
•ge and desirable Stock of New : Goods is being the earliest day. The motto in trade now .being tention. No. 50 S. Howard Street, Baltimore.
——-o——
An Irishman being in church where the col- opened, such a* French Merino, Alpaca,
band
of
nrm
the
Monsclaine "quick sales and short profits," it is his intention
Sept. 7,1865.
£ C. CA3iERioy.
above disease*
Howard and Saratoga Street* ,
lection apparatus resembled election boxes, on Grey, Red and: White Flannel*, Balmoral Skirts. to sell all articles as cheap ta they .can be'procured
will be eradicated
BAtTIXOBt.
elsewhere.
He
therefore
appeals
with
confidence
MILLINERY
GOODS,
i
;
or
entirdy
prevented.
If
Rlvea
In
time,
a
certain'
its being banded to him, whispered in the car. preventiTe and cure for the Hog Cholera.
J. S. LOWE, Proprietor, '
consisting in part of Bonnets, Bonnet Frames, Bon- to old customers and the pnblic generally for a reaFactory,
. tier's ear that he was not naturalized, and could net Silks, Huts. Feathers, Ribbons, and a beautiful sonable snare of their support.
;,
[Late of Relay How, B. * O» R. B.]
Price 25 Ceatt per Paper, or 5 Papen lor SL
Aug. U, 1865.
W.iEBY.
Term* 52,50 per I>9f.
.
assortment of Flowers and OrnsmcntaV Also-a fine
ojotrotel
stock of
Sept. 28^ 18fe.
^
^
_
EEPS constantly on hand a complete assort1TOTJT25 «&
ment
of
all
the
latest
styles.
LADIES'WRAPPINGS^
Sidney Smith passing through a .by-street
JOHN. I). HAMMOND,
TTHOEESltE BStG ASD MEDICINE DEPOT. *
Cloaks, Jackets, Hoods, Clouds, Sea Foams, Scarfs,
tS. HENRY BROWN, No. 32i South .Green 'No.- 6$, Lexington St., near Charles St.,
behind St. Paul's, heard two women-abusing
SADDLE, HARNESS, TBCNK A !f£> COLLAR
Sept. U, 1865.—ly
BALTIMORE,
VOL IMTWnlrliTi SJL, <Rft1«tBfTy| ||^(.
,. . Shawls, and Breakfast Capes.
St., Baltimore. Md. Persons wishing Board
Constantly on band a large supply of fashionable
e accommodated by the day or week.
each other from opposite houses. " They will
. For SaU J>y nroggists ffad Storekeepers-ttrooitnc«t the United State*,
Trimmings, Buttons, Cords, Velvets and Braids.
.
Harry
C.
Nicely,
Location
pleasant,
and
convenient
to
business;
:>
Whotesaleand Rcfafl.
never agree*" said the witj" they- argue from
Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
within a few minutes' walk of Camden Station or
,EALER tn HATS, CAPS, *c., 34, W. Balti
For
Sale
by
CAMPBELL
i
MASON,
CharicsXo
348
BahiiMr* Street, B
jS^Anextcasive stock of Winter Clothine.'TSf,
Howard street Te rm» moderate.
more S L, opposite Maryland Institute^ Balti i town.
different premises." =
-.
-..'•••
Oct. Itf.
• Oct.5.
"V
[ 3 Soor? below tH» Entaw House.]
August 24, 1865,— tf.
more. '
Aogiist 31,1865.
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